
KE«Tiianr» wmoM, HECEmai t?, m.

W« tevi hum fMoMwd bf ttie

Banu of War Risk Insurance with

«U naoMMT/ inatrivtloos, blanks and

for On MlivtiiaaMat Mbt 'aon-

of } our Governaient Insurance

will b« gUd to r«oder you, free of

iUtliic or oonTerting your policy.

Th« GoTeraoaent la oSeriog liberal

taroM alooff this line and cha poMolM

SM very attractive. We are sore,

•iBoe getting tbe Informatiuo w« have,

ttiat every fonMT Service Man should

rauin at least a portiao of bis Govarn-

maat insuraooa.

O. B

fall UfM «f

an. Hill's

tadsTilla, Kjf.

d Ser

Oasap-

Oa December 20, 1919, I will offer

for Sale, at my place, nearOiark, Ky
tolba hlgheat and best bidder, the

foMowioK dMoribad pcopertj:

Two BM* HBalH, aavwimmoid.
OHCMdVMk iMHb aitftB yM»

twolMMd six fMn old

Two •sum

tai

ing tools

Also four sucks bay and Htby or

•ixty boraalaafooni.

Odoextra grood wagon.

Ooa good surrey and double barosss

Ail my BooMhoM and kitetaai

furniture

Also ooa Extra Good Gimball Organ

mention.

Terms made koowa on da> of Sale.

L. O. Moatcomcy.
Otark, Kf.,

It is hoped that when the town

dock is started tiiat some one wiU be

paekiolwiwa wtio aadaoMaii lu
mectiauism It Is a piece of property

that cosu this county $l,0(Ki, and it

Should have the best of cdre. it was

Inotallod for the couveuieuce of the

town and county, as people living six

and ei^hl miles from Columbia can

iC strika and kaap up with the

Wfaeo ItlaoatcC oowali

it la missed mom thM ma IlifeK else

lathi county

At oDce every lover of Humanity is

urged to respond to the

call to keep aliva tbs atarvlng women
and children of Armenia I was in

LouiBTiUe last week at tbe "Near

MbBaHaf" CttifaNBea. Wo baud

r. C f.Vtakwf. oaeiMlteir. of the

work inthe U S. whose ofBce is io

Now York, also Qao. Mearop Navton

loyatlaB.'HoraBaMy elite IsapwHal

Russian Army, a native Armenian

and Mr. J O. ArroU a "T*' man from

Armanla, allot wbooiKaTa appalling

accounts of conditions still existing

thara. Baliat without delay from the

U 8 iiall cbat oms am 100,000 of

them. A Christmas emergency call

iS being made all over the U. S
Respond at onoe please friends'.

Through every Sunday school in the

county, every church, every Day school

IM Joonto Qwiiatt is the county

treasurer. Get your offering to her

without fail, this will help to pay for

two ship kMda now on the way. Save

a ilia. B. T. Watson.

Chairman.*

ForSik.

Good as

Toboooi kalfa.

koiia

WfUoiBotMap.
Mamas Leach.

Boy.Ky

also

It.

A few days ago Mr. Biaay Toung
and Ool. Lk T. Neat, who raeentiy

purcliased The New Merchant Hotel

building at Campbeilsvilla, aoki the

aama to J. 8 Braediog and Mr. Ba>
Cooover, this place. We learn the

price paid wss $1,600 io advance of the

ainbant Toung & Neat paid, 116,000

There "'ill be no change in the man-

agement of the hotel Tbe new own
era have rented it to Mr Walter Hoa
kloa, who has been in charge for a

number of years. The new owners

bought jt as an inveaUBont. and its

our judgment they made a deal liNt
will prove profitable.

Mr. D. P. Weeka and Mr. & T.

Kemper, of Danville, who are engaged

in operating for oil, were in Columbia

severaldaya 1^ lut week with the

view of oiganiEtog a local company for

the purpose of developing Adaii coun-

ty. A number of our citizens met
with them, all being favojcably im-

pressed with their presentation of the

project, which may prove of ineatima-

bie value to this county. Mama.
Weeks and Kemper are satisfied that

there is oil in Adair county, and, that

if proper drilling is done, it will be

foond in paying quantttiea

They informed The News that cer-

tain capitalists in Detroit, Mich.,

have agreed to put $75,000 in the de-

velopment, provided local men will

take an interest and help push the en-

terprise to aaoeooMfai eondoaion
This is a day in which big money is

made, tMit it taken capital to make
money TlMitft»Ni.ttera wffilAfofea

be an outlay In otdar to raub a big

tiaui.

If the Judffmenk of oil mieeolatora is

correct, and there have been maay
from a distance here, all eapwihg
tiiat the fonnafeieaa In Aeair eoonty

strongly indicated oil. we hope that

a local company will be organised and

theeoontf dafolopod. Hidden wealth

should be brought to the surface, as

more weilth ia very much nee led,more

so than everlielofe known in the his-

tory of the country. Messrs. Weeks and

Kemper are our neighbors, and they

come to OoHuBbIa UgMy i sae—ilid

The name of the corporation will be

the Trlco Oil and Refining Company
Piaoe of boainswi OrtnaaMa, Ky.

PrtlrMi Ptr Week or rrayw.
^

Jao,4—9, 1920.

Sunday Evening Jan., 4—Methodist
Ohaieh.^abJeoi.: Tlie e:ta re h.

Awakened by Her Ne v Opportunities

Speakers: Bid. Z. T. WilUama and
Judge H. C. Baker.

Monday Evening, Jan., 5—Presby-

terian church.—Subjeot: The church,

Awakened by the Be^lseovery et the

Reajity and Powers of Prayers. Speak-

ers: H 0 r ace .J efl r i esand B. Y

T^aday evaoiag Jan .
6,—'Jhrlsttan

chuhJh.—Subject: Tlie church.
Awakened by a Ylklon of tlie World's

Needs. Speakers: Bev. B. T. Watson
and Bev. Elmer Ashby.

Wednesday evening, Jan
,
7,—Baptist

church —Subject: The church,
Awakened bv the New Call for Co-

operation. Speakers. Bev. J. L
Murrell and G. R. Reed.

Thursday evening Jan., 8—Methodiat
^nroh.—Snbjeet: The ohnreh.
Awakened by a Revival of Family Re
ligion Speakers: Rev. F. J. Barger

and Mrs. Z T. Williama.

Friday evening Jan , t,—Presby-,
terianchurch.—Subject: Tha chuich

Awakened by the Call for Workers.

Speakers: Elev. T. J. Wade and Rev.

W. T. May.

R V Bennett See.,

BalUouiie, Dee. 12.—The immediate
nsniaiti^ of otgaalsatlea of ttw aeat-

tered religious forces of the Protest-

ant and Protestant Bpiacopal denom-
inations throughout WtkPalted Rtatea
so that they may compete successfully

with the work of other deoomioations,

was urged by Dr. B. Baid Taylor of

New York, general manager of the
Inter-Chorch World Movement, at the
Federal Council of Chnrehea which
continued its session here today.

Dr. Taylor declared that if an organ-

ixatloa were not affected at once, the

coneegoenoei would prove little short

of dlaaMooK The speaker told of

the foreign work done by other de-

nominatiooa. Ha said that vast flekis

must yet be covered and It was for the
Protestant forces to see that they

were worked fod gone over thorough-

ly

OnFxUay. Dae. 12.a ktvely Buflea
LanoheoB waagHea aft Mm hoasa oT
Mrs. Eros Barger in honor of her sis-

ur, MiB. Herman Bamett, by ttaa fal-

ger, Gordon Montgomery, Geo Stalta,

J. F. Patteaoo, Bruce
C. H. Bnaell, Vrad BM,
Hamlett, Geo. Staples, Preston
ler, O. P. Miller, W. B Myen»
Myen, W. A. Oaflty, Bay Omiai. A.
D. Patteaon, John Lee Walker, S P.
Miller, W & Patteaoo; Misa« Mari
Mttlv.l

A big line of fancy candies at the

store of Nell & Cheatham. They al-

so have a large aapply of atick eandy.

CommiMioner'B Sale.

The Rexall Stores are

Leaders in their lines

complete Bexall Store.

alwa\s the

Ours is a

B L.Biil

SeritisOperailtB.

Our fioUUay luie is complete^.

The pilot and also '<ne manager of
the airplane that visited Columoia
last Sunday week, lighting ina field of

Mr. TUdan Wllor^in, were perfectly

delighted with uieir atop here, and ca-

pecially the ground upoo which they
lit. In leaving ttiey told Mr Wileoz.
in, to tiuia ihe tiela, that they would
recomu • jri it to the government for a
penr.iueut aviation statiou for this

sf^^Lion of cju(itr), and also for a lili

tog station They also said that they
were looking out for a station <>nd

thia was tlie best place they had
struck. They further said to Mr.
Wilcoxiu that he would fea

from the government

Do you want "Kryptok"

If OP. wi can supply them
B.L.HiU.

Clfi Fara Ckai|es laMs.

Lsst Thursday afternoon M. O
Sieveosou, who lives, two and a half
miles out of town, on the Stanford
pike, sold his farm containing about
one hundred acres, to Eisey Young,
for fifteen thousand dollars, five thous-

and down and the remainder the first

deyOC fllabruary, at which tlane Mr.
BWmiwnn wiBgtft jf—eilnn Thla
leaveaMr. StaveHOB Ohtty acres ad
JeinlM the Main turn. '^It ie hoped
chat Mr. Suveooon la wot oalealating

en samoving from Adair county, aa his

Mfflrat class dtizen and one of the
»rs in all this aactiott

las will be here in a few days
i every thing indicates that the day

ere celebrate as the birth of our Savior,

vill no^ be daaeerated, as John Barley-

«om has ffone out of bualneaa. II the
IM wwoff rteiuaBMiaof doiian wookl
beepentfor lardant epIittB, and tbe
OBost of that amount by men who
Deed the money for their famfllea

Mr J R Garnett, whoae aerloas

afflkstioo has been freqoently mention-

ed in The News, was operated on for

appendicitis, in Elizabeth Infirmary.

Lebanon, laat Monday afternoon. Dr.

McChord was the operating surgeon

Dr W. F Cartwright, this place, was

preeant, and he states that the opera

tion was skillfully performed, but it

18 very aarioos, atcanded with a

great deal of danger. Mr. Garnett

stood the operation bravely. A great

deal of puss had formed heiow the

appendix, and that being removed,

the chances for the patients recovery

IS much brighter, though at this

writing four days after the operation,

Mr. Garnett is a very sick man, but

nothing will bolaft nadoao to Mrlng

abont hie oltli

ADAIB dBOUIT CODBT
OF KENTUCKY

1

IMIeirMncy.

Mr, Richard Humphress, a brother

of Mis. H. B Ingram, this place, died

at Ids hoooe, near Kaifley . last Wednea-
dav. He was quite an aged man and

was one of Adair's best citiseos. He
leavea a wife aad^a anMhorof ooaaand
daoghliiis.

Ftr^lc.

An extra good, thorougbred Jersey

milch cow, 5 years old. Will tie fresh

in March, flee mo at the Newa office,

or write,
* E. L. Feeae,

P. O. Box 190. Colombia, Ky.

The Commonwealth of
Kentucky Pitf

vs

Sosle MoDtgomary Deft
and

Rollin Hurt on Crcsa Pe-
tition Pltfl

vs
Susie Montgomery Oeft
By virtoTO of a jod^meot and order

of sale of Adair Circuit Court render

edattho November Term, thereof,

1010. In the above caosa, for the sums
of $77.66 with six per cent, interest

thereon from Cteu 31, 1911 and $10 00

with six percent. loatheroo frosa Jab
4th, 1912, and 83.70 and «1 2« with in-

terest thereon from the 28th day of

Feb 1913, and I6S Ml coata herein,

shall proceed to offer for sale at tbe

Court-house door in Columbia, Ky., to

the higheet bidder, at Publle Atiotlon,

on Monday the 5t h day of Jan. 19*20,

at One o'clock p. m„ or thereabout

(being Ooanky Oeotti) apen a eredit

of six months the folioarlog described

property to wit: A certain house auc

lot, which ia ^tooted in the Toirn of

Columbia, Adair County, Ky , and is

bounded and described as follows

Thirty yarde wide upon the front and

twenty-nine yards wide upon the back

and is Lot No 6 ss laid down on plat

No. 2 Pago 644 Of Deed Book NcaOof
the Office of the Clerk of Adair Coun-

ty Court, and is the same lot con-

Toyed to Soaie Montgoaoery by N. M.

Tutt bv Deed bearinv,- date August

24, 1917 and recorded in Deed Book

No. 28 Page aseaf eaid Clerk's Offlea

For the purchase price, the purchaser,

with approved surety or securities,

moat execute Bond, bearing legal in-

terest from day of sale until paid and

having tbe force and effect of a judg-

ment Bidden will be prepend to

comply promptly with these terms.

W. A. Coffey Master Commissioner

For nice Ciiristmaa

the atovi of HeU U
ita, go to

Big Game Bwket Dan Frid^r
night 7:15 at C. H. S. Gym.
Columbia Alk, CUb vs

Springs.

A wonderful supply of toya
found at Nell & Cheatham.

Poblic Sale.

On Saturday, the 27th of this month,

I will sell, to the highest bidder, at

farm, at Bliss, four miles from Co-

lamMa,ontlia 0««dTville raed, tho

following:

Two good hoisds, comparatively

young.

Two good mules, agea right.

Four miloh cows, giving milk.

Twoaowaand eighth ihoati, all

good

Some hay and corn.

HooaeheU goeda, and kltebon lor*

niture

A good sideboard, davenport, piano,

China ckiset, and many other ooefol

articles, and a good ITord car.

Terms made known in day of sale.

U. N. Whltloek.

AnotiOQoer, J S. Breadinf.
8-2t

We are never too busy to give you

the best optical Servioe to be had.

B.L.HUL .

Ibrricd in Ubaooo.

Lsat Wednaeday Momlag Miss

Aiieen Meader, of Campbellsville, the

second daogbtac of W. 1. and LAura

Meadei, woa OMrried in Lebanon to

Mr BaymoodQoodla,fMbarfiogarty
oiBolating

Thle ssarrlaga waa Aa enlUmatlon
of a long courtship. The bride is

well known lu Columbia where she

haaa ansriior of frlsnda and aaany rel-

atives. The groom is a contractor,

and IS a popular gentleman He is a

natlfoaf Lebanon, aat the ooaple

will reside iu CampbeilsviiiOb

AttentianleeilledtoUM adrartiia-

nseut of Keeae* Boy in

this week.

See brand
Pena for X-

and make oX

B.

Bdin^ Well.

Fountain
L. HHL

in

the

last

Me-

Mias Salile Baker, who hae

Elizabeth Hospital. Lebacoo, for

past two weeks, was operated on
Sainrday aftemooa by Ite. B. O.

Ohotd The operation wsa a success
and it Is hoped she will b« able to re-

turn home in a few weeks Ber
brother, W. L. Baker, of Montlceilo,

and her sister, Mrs W. D Jones, are

with her. Mr. H. T. Baker retnrned

from the hoapital Sunday afternoon.

One hundred nice rage, and all

of statioaery at NeU & Cheatham's

The MlniaUrlal Association, after

having adfljN^ mth the boainaaa men
and other tifilMI of the community
has laid plans fofa eommunlty Christ-

mas tree to be pineed in the public

square it the weather permita. and to

be placed iu the court-house if the

weather is bad. TiMTo will baioa
thing on the tree for et«y ohlld in tha
community. The folio wing OOOMSllieOI

baa been appolutad
Committee oa Tree.—Bay Conovcr,

Lee Grissom Ruel Walker.

Committee on Fonda—Mra W. A.
H>nee, Mra. a M. nutU Mn. Ooa
Sbuita

Committee on music— Mrs. Barks-

daie Hamlet|;e, Mrs. B. V. Bennett,

Mrs E. B Baigar.

B. y. ninnitf, 8a«.,

fOMMI^UniiFtyy iAIP

ADAIB CIBCUir CODBT
ornm

LenalLPanI*!

Letitia Pauil & others Deft )

By virtnre of a Judgment and Oa-
derof Sale of Adair Circuit Cboxfe^
rendered at the Nov. Term, thereai^

1919, in the above caoae, I shall iwa^
ceed to offer for sale at the Coort-
house door in Columbia Kent ucky ta
the highest bidder, at Public Auctioo,

on Monday the 5th day of Jan , 1920,

at One o'clock p. m., or taereabou&
(being Coooty Coort) upon a eredit oC
six monthe the fdlo-ving

property to- wit. A certain tract

parcel of laud lying in the cori

limtteof tbt town of OolaBbta, on.
the road ktajin* out uf s«ld Town \i
the Jamestown road and is described
by meete and bonada in Deed Book %
Page 95 of the Adair Couaty Oeork^
Clerk's Office, and cootaloa about oaa
aare mora or lose. IHor the purehaen
price, the pureiiaser, with approved
surety or securities, must exsenta
Bond, beariug legal intereat from tka
day of sale until paid and having the
force and effect of a Jodgment. Bhl-
ders win tie prepared to comply prompt-
ly with these teroos.

W. A. Coffey, IfI

Plaitty of Elgin watches at

Jewilry Store. CampbellevUie,

Hill's

Kf.

Fdr Sale.

Holiday noreltiea in highclaas Jew-

elry. B. L. Hill.

f)iney> Hand painted and Imported
HfUl Dnv Store.

Mr G. T. Flowers and Elmer Keene,

of Grady villa, have removed to Colum-
bia. The former has rooms in Mrs.

Lola Lovett's dweliiog, and the latter

is occupying the residence known as
Mrs. Kate Smith's property, just be

low the Bank of Colombia on Borkea-

ville street.

Mr. Lucian Blair and family left

Adair last Thursday for Macomb,
III , fh»>ir future home. Mr. Blair

is s good citizen and hss an excellent

family. We take pleasure in com
Blending them to the good people of

tbsir new home.

Both the Greensburg and CampbelU-
Tille Loose Leaf Houses had fine open-

laga. ^Bayera were present from
LonlsviHe and Cincinnar.l and tobacco
Bold high, eapeciall/ B^Hav-. Good
dark brought sar.lsfaeU>fT pTiesa

TobaooD haa beeo rapidly ssoviag for

the peat ten dars from Adair aooatf
40 the looae leaf

"

If it isn't so EsM:man, it isn't a

Kodak." If it a "Kodak" it is an
Eastman. We have a full line of "Ko-
dak" and Soppliea. B. L. BiU.

Magazine Subscriptions for

GirisUiMs raeaos a j^if^

mafltfi in the ycMT.

Mra. A. L b^MMlu

Married in Louisville

On Wednesday. Dee. 10, 1919, at

high noon. HMe Bess Leftwieh, of

Milltowo, was married to Mr. Noel S

.

Thomas, of Cinciooati, Ohio, at the

Willard Hotel, Looiaville;. Ky. The
ceremony was pronounced by Rev J.

I. Thomjpson, of that .city. Tttey lel(t

imoiedlrtaly IsT 'ClaelnaatI, iriiare

the groom to hi eellege.

Ntlke.

Farm for dele in AdoltOe.. Jost op-

posite Gentry's mill, known as the

Sam Bryant farm. I.iyi^ be oo the

premiasa Friday Dee^10,UM. 10

more less

M. a DeHart, from Clneinnati

Mr. IT. T Mercer, Postdiester at

Columbia. Ky., Is in receipt of his civ-

il service oommissioo for reappoint-

ment as poatnnster. ilr. Msroer was
wss reappointed without oppoaition.

Thl9.appoii)tmeDt Is perfectly "sat^

factory to the patoos of the ofllee.

The Anderson Smith farm I > ing two
miiaa from Columbia, sold at hia death
forld,8IMt Btnee that sale the enttia

tract has been cut Into smaller farms

and sold up to now the original boub-

dary haa brooKbt t3(l,Q00.

Loot, a child's cape skin glove, be-

tween the Baptiat church and the

I tiave three houses

aalelnOadipbeiUTille.

J.

xqA. lots for

A. Sanders.

We will print the News next week
on Monday morning, in order that the
force may be given a little time for

Christmas Persons want^ing "ads"
will govern themselves accordingly.

If you want t^.make a friend a nice

There was a big fur sale in Lonla
ville last Monday Mr Sam Lewis, a

dealer of this place, went to the city

Saturday, and had on this market 2,

100 opossums, 400 muskrat, 900 skunks,

25 minks, 75 'ooon, 29 gray fox a9d one
red toa lor wbiel) be paid g4,0p^

Tile Basket Bail team from the

Baptist College, Campbellsville, came
over last Friday night and engaged the

Columbia Athletics. It was a one

sided conteet, the result being 8 to 40

against the visitors. A large aadlenoe

witnessed the game.

Cne oldatyla

tion, wUl
vIoUn

In good
Also one good

J. P. Beard.

Send ua your broken
We WiU repair and vitnm thees Im-
medtatoly. B. I«. BUL

UMUttUIOiltlt'S^

Holidays Goods in IWicy Drug Son-

dries in great variety. B. L HiU.

Rubber geods can be fouad at Nell

& Cheatham's.

home of Dr. H. W. Depp's office. Aia-
i JJ^^^^JI"^^;^^

""P*"^
1 SL^;

The readers attention

G.

word wiB be paid. In thta Miae o£ tba Hewa

is called to

Montgomery

ADAIB CIRCUIT COURT
j

OFKXHTUCKY.
B. B. ItoKtei^y. PM. )^ fG A. Braahaas, Dafi. )

By virture of a Jodgment and Or-

der of Sale of Adair Circuit Couxt»

raodevsd at the Nofeasber Tstoi*

thereof. 1919, in the above cause, for

tha sum of one hundred and forty dol-

Uas>(MO(W) with the laieraat at the

rate of 6 per cent, per annum from

the 13 day of Nov 1919. until paid,

and t50. 40 costs herein, I shail pro-

ceed to offer for sale at the Court-

house door in Columbia, Ky., to the

high St bidder, at Public Auction, on
Monday, the 5th day of Jan 1920, at

Oue o'clock p. m . or thereabout (be-

ing Gobnty Court), upon a credit of

SIX months the following described

piopdrty to-wii: A certain tract of

land lying iu Adair County Kentucky,
and bounded and desciibed as follows:.

B >uiided by the lands of Barrstt Pat-

terson, Tavey Rjss, Dr. Lacy, and

William Curry's heirs and oontaioing

34 aersa more or leaa For iMee Ooas-

plete description reference is made to

the judgment, pleadings and order of

sale l!or the porehase price, the par>

chaser, with approved surety or se-

curittse, must execute Bond, bearing

legal intereat from the day of sale on-

ul paid and having tbe force and ef

feet of a Judgment. Bidders will be

prepared to ooiN^ PNotptl]

tbeee terms.

W. A Coffey, Master Commissioner

ADAIB GIBOUIT OOUBT
"OPK

W J. Bottom etc Pitff. )

C C Bottom etc Deft S

By virture of a Judgment and Ot^
dor of Sale of Adtfr Omrit Onfr..
rendered at the Nov Term, thereor.^

1919, in the abovtf cause, I siiall pro-
ceed to offer tor nla at the n—li i

house door in Columbia, Ky., to tha
highest bidder, at Public AuctioOt eoi

Monday, the filhdav off JMk lam^ ift
One o'clock p m., or thereabout (ba>

iug County Court) upon a credit eC

property to-wit: A certain tract of
land lying in Adair County. Ky. vm
the waters of Green Bivfr, enibnaS^
ed and described aj follows: Begis*
ning at a stone and White Oak ooroer
to George Boyd, r hence N 581 E M.
poles to a Poplu, White Oak snd
Hickory in John Clielf's line, thonen
with his line N 19 W 6S poles to a
White Oak, Choirs comer, thence 9
18 W M poles to two White Oak
Black Gum, corner to same, tt

with same N 56 £ 26 poles to s Whltn
and Black Oak. comer to said Ch^
thence with another iLs of same W
34i W 48 poise to a Dogwood and
Blaefc Oak, pointers In said ChelTb
line, thence S 33i W 818 polea to &
Hickory, corner to George Boyd,
thence with hie lYne S S8| 110

ro the beginning, containing 110

1

more or less For tlie porohese priesw

the pnrtfMser, wflh appoeied aora^
or securities, must execute Bood,
bearioff legal intereat from tho day of
sale until paid and having tha foree
and effect of a Judgment. Bidders
will \M prepare l to comply
wlthi

W. A.

Ltbbey'a ent Glass lo oaodera

tiooa HIii'a JMvairv

Fire alarm was sounded from Ml B.
C. Neat's residence Fridav afternoon
but fortooately It was only the barr-
ing out of a floa The booket brigade
eHrted InaBuf.

We are the leaders In Holiday

famea and box papeOk
The BaxaU Store. rb«phelloiUK 1^



ADAIR COUNTY NEWS

MmWHm fnt fix of

MmM Cnm ChriMM SMla

Mtrenotften vp t» tki «trk

set by the promotan of the Mle,

which include every poUic health

•(ceney in Kentucky. The State

>{oard of Health, the Kentucky

Tuberculosis Association, the

Red Cross, the Public Health

pursing: Associations in all parts

oi the stote, and the County Tu

Hny afcaiDpa hvf been sold

i% lha Mn4m wpaign in

if^thaoi KamaAy. vhara W.

C. Ryenaa, • maapapar live

mitk,i§ chainMB. 1m Waatan

;Maakf aai hi Oaatoal Km-

tao^ lapaata abaar tiMt

II jt enough to BMka the atate'a

a I >ta unless they are oonaider-

t< • y increased.

In Lexington the school chil-

('•-en have sold their quotas and

)} ive sent in requisitions for
>

I'lure Seals. Major Ernest B.

1^ lis. who is Assisting Chairman

J. A. Goodson there, offered

MkeaofllWIor tha beat aaala

ftklaaappB aaMMift' the ddMren*

•ad thajfafy int day the aehaol

avUmaUaald.

It ia Iwped to Ibdah the eam-

piign this week, but if nectary

It will be continued until the

quota of $130,660 is raised. Many

more seals are expected tc be

(Old this week.

tueky in nS!forea»»t .paction

smoogtha Stntea.

ThapobliehMitt^pjraWan of

KeatnekyhiOQaBaf tiMamt im-

portBtttOa MV aMaiatratioa

wiUte. XiMtMky lui fnm
good health lawa, asMlad hy the

votea of DaaMerata and Bepnbli-

cana, whieh have dnaa asuch

within the paat few yeaia to les-

aon the ravasea of tobocealoeiB

whicti medical experience has

demonstrated to be not only a

curable but a preventable dis-

ease. The people are aiding at

this time in raising a fund of

$130,000 with which to back up

the Kentucky Tuberculosis As-

aociation in an educational cam-

paign to prevent the spread of

tha djaiaaa fttom the 80,000 now

aflHeladicithit in Kan^ieky to

tlMirfhiirfliaBaad olhara. Thia

fond ia being raiaad by tha aala

of Red GcoaCCbiHtBMa Saala,

whieh eoat a eaak apieee and

which areneed to ataoq ) paekagea

gifts and letters during the Hol-

idays Season. All who are in-

terested in ridding Kentucky of

the plague ought to |buy these

stamps liberally. A *few »cent8

from some and a few dollars

from othera and .the problem is

aolyed.

EIPEGTIOGOLlfGT

siofisaooono

aOUTHERN MBTllOOiaTaOUTLINg
PLANS FOR HANDLING GREAT

CENTENARY' FUND.

OrganiiaUon Will Collect Largad

v«r HaMM Wf Aiqf

RaligloiM DenomlnrtI—

Any¥fh«r«.

Old Prablems Up to New Gov-

A town always prospers best

when the people are all united

to help one another. When mer-

chants are willing to live and let

live; when every business man

shows hia faith in the city or

town in whieh he Uvea by atick-

Ing tp and helping all in hia pow-

er every lagitlmata aoiarpnae in

tha town, and foUowiag tlla ia^

AFiER iiRmm
OF THE

AMERiGAN RED GROSS

Frankfort. Ky., Dee. 6 —With

g new Governor in dHurge of •nf

-

fa re in Kentucky the coming

week he will find there is one

old problem left over from for-

mer ii:ministrationi;iwith which

he wi'.i have to wrestle, if Ken-

tick . IS lo ike her place in the

forefront of Americaq Common-

wealth where she belongs. That

«*V the centary<old problem of

atopping tlM ravagaa 9t tnbareo-

loaia. tha white plagna, which

I aat year took a tatt of4,000 lives

Thft OsatMUtfy Cowmt—ton of ths

Methodist Episcopal Church, South,

has annouaced iU plan for coUectias

the |S3,000.00«.M whiA wu pladsed

for flto alMiBnarj wofk of the church

in the recent eight-day drive. The

plan was prepared and will be direct-

ed QdOBrt Jcfm B. Edsertoa, ci

TeniMMW, the general centenary

treasurer and the director of the de-

partm.ent oi finance ix the Centenary

ComadMlOB. •

Colonel ESdserton Is a well known

business man. He is president and

manacer of Om Lebanon Woolen

State Manufacturers Association, and

durins the war he was a member of

th* msaeaUw eoauaitM oC the war iii-

doBtrr hoarl sMStetat hy PreMest
Wilson.

'X>Qr slogan is no shrinkage, but an

IncrMMSk" said COtanal Bdgertcm v-
i,ently. "Just as the Southern Metho-

dist church has surpassed all records

in securing pledges for benevolent

purpoMB aad has raisad ttub laisest

sum ever given to any church at one

time in the history of the world, so do

we expect to set a new record in the

collsetlMi oC thM* fMeaa.**

An Extensive Organization.

The* organization through which

these pledges will be collected has

four csatsrs of rpspoealMlltj. Tha
first is a general finance commission

with headquarters at NashTllle, headed

by Colons Bdgerton. This commis-

sion has prepared th* sUadaia ptaa

and will direct the entire movement,

handing down to the various bodies

througlioat the church detaUed plaos

for thsir goidanoa.

There will also be a conference cab-

inet in each annual conference of the

ehnrcir. about (Orty te ttomher. These

conference cabinets'^ will be composed

of the Conference Missionary Secre-

tary, Conference Campaign Director.

variable rule of getting every- 1 th« Lay leader, and the ConfttoMBe

' Centenary Treasurer. Each of these

officials have certain specific duties,

and will direct the wmrfc of ooUacting

i^mie km of ndlliona of dollara,

Bdwfai Morrow entara vpan

the dutiea of hia office with op-

p^rtui'tiea that havebeen vouch

safed to but few Governors of

o'.d Kintucky. Theli^state debt

and i'.s handling, the economy

of administration he hasf prom

ipad and which the! State must

practice to get to a buaineas ba

819, the elimination of every of-

iaa for which there ia no^ a pos-

i'Jve need-all theae mnat be met

bf ftanUand aatbiliagB yanng

esaeotivv tha paop^ have ehoaen

na tbiir GovatBor. aided by a

Mristure whieh wUlCbe verr

ndi fBduied to follow hia lead

in any matter fo# the betterment

of the atate/thoogh the atax ia

not ^ontrallad by Ma' party. U
ip aaid, howevte. that it wiU not

pamper Hr. Morrow in the car-

rying out of any constructive

policy but, on the other hand,

will co-operate with him in his

ivowad poipoM of placing Kan-

thing he needs at homk, even

though he can temporarily do

better elaayhere. There ie the

greateat poaaibia atrangth in on-

ion of sentiment and union of ac-

tion.- If there are any circum-

stances in the world where recy

iprodty ia vnioed it ia at home.

TheflMrehant ia dapyident an

the fanlBer. The ^
farmer upon

the merchant and mechanic.

There-is no such thing as suc-

aa without oo-o^eratioo, and

where tUa estate there ia the

greatest proapericy.

KENTUCKY FARMS
080 acres. Well improved lunest«;ue

land ; 1 mUe from B. It on pike. PrI**,

.^200.00 per iifTP.

88' acres : 3 miles fmm R. R- : lot of

iiOO(\ toliacco l;\n(l; fairly well im-

proved. Price, 820.00 per acre.

2W acres; 1-W acres in cultivation;

tine tobacco land; 4 miles from R. U.

on pike. Price, $12,0aM».

341 iicres; nearly all in cultivation:

lot of tobaccrt land ; 3>/i miles to R. R.

:

1/^ mile to pike. Price, $05.00 per acre.

160 acres knob land. Some suitable

for tobacco and fruit; 3 mile.s from K.

U. ; H mile off pike. Price, ?2,500.00.

313 acres ; 1 mile from R. R. on good

pike; about l;'tO acres lu cultivation:

well fenced and good Improvements

Price, $15,000.00.

500 acres limestone land in lii?h

Btate of onltivation; 8 miles fr.-;n

Louisville. Price. J>17r..00 acre,

102 acres River farm ; 8'/^ miles from

Loui.sville; $16o.00 per acre

•<» 820 acres well improved upliiud land ;

0% mllea ftwn city. Price, S^BjOOG Oo

INDIANA FARMS
117 acreslane tobacco and Woe Grass

land; only 8 miles from LoulBVlIle

Price. llsbou.Ofi.

125 acres; all Hue river botto.n

;

flBiSOOJflO.

20 acres ; well improved ; $4,250.00.

apr Paul Jonea Bidg.,

LOUiaVILLE, KY.

THE OBPARTMENT OF NURSING
Prenratea PvMia HmHKk Naraine In

communitlM whar* MM !• Mlab-
llahed.

Ofwlm olSMM la Hmm HyfllaM,
ana Car* «« tka aiak an^ la nie-

teetles.

Encourages giria to tak* traMaa t»

fit them to b« nuraaa.

Enrolls nurses.

THE DEPARTMENT 6W
MILITARY RELIEF.
TraAna imii and bojra, woman and
girls In the prevention of accidents.

Organlxas and conducts classes in

First AM and Ufa aavlnn.

Arouses public oplnton ts tlM value*
of "safety flralf* Md prvwantlMi af

inunity hygien*.

Gives instructlMi in rul*s govarnlng

the conduct of IS*d C>Ma«aMMS if*

First Aid.

THE DEPARTMKNT OP
JUNIOR MEMBERSHIP.
Organizes children for community ac-

tivities throueli aalieol auxiliaries.

Furniahaa r*li*f fdr suffierina chil-

dren In all part* off tha world by
cortributbia a part of aMariwrMy
fees.

THE DEPARTMENT OP
CIVILIAN RELIEF.

Provides aid for families of soldiers,

sailor* and marinea.

Halps rotumad soldlsrs, aaliora aM
marinea.

Organizes and gives family social

service, for a temporary period, in
|

eommanitl** wmieli hava m other I

agencies to perform such servioa.

Administers disaster relief.

Providea an Infttrmatlow aarvlea

which makes available knowfedflo Of

facilities offered by the government
and privato aeondoiu

Eneouragao community organintion

to moot the common nooda of a l»

ealtty.

>

COMPANY

WHOLESALE AND
RETAIL MILLERS

pijOUr is the staff of upf
THEREFORE. HAVE IT PURE

40 Years in the mill business enabhs us to make ihe very BEST and

PUREST. We don't use anything but the bat of wheat m

m Fkw.

THE RED CROaa
IJIs carrying to a conclusion serv-

Ice to soldiers,, sailors and ma-

rines still In camps and hospi-

tals at home and abroad.

|]ll3 relieving the suffering of elvil-

ians in foreign countries with

donations of clothing materials,

food and medicines and sending

modica: nnd nuraing aid to auch

coontHca.

We Will Make~it;to Yourlntenest to Qet Our

Prices Before Buying Elsewhere.

Welclve our special atteiitloa toeaclMmgaaMd

castoic work, givins: in eiduuise for60 pound
wheat 36 to 38 pounds of holce Flour per bn.

We Solicit Your Patronagre.

9

A MYERS-BARGER CO.,
Columbia

Keotudgr.

RED GROSS AHNOUNCES

ITS ANNUAL CAMPAIGN FOR

FUNOS AND MEHIEIS

Then naaj ba a gfaat daal of

tal^ about tba bbmi Ufbar op,

but h«i baao'c balf the foiloviat

aw

I

aronaaa wide pablieity averjrttea

I

aba aiakaa o Mta—fai • mm
limnwina. When aba lacimaa

on tiia aeeond maid, or IHuriaiaB

models, everyone votes unani-

mously without the trouble of

amendment. Her ohilanthropics

Speeii ; he Day!

An eiec'ric vaptrizer wbicb

tbe place oi both spark

phiz and earburatar in auto*

gaa eogiiM% baa joat

triadaaiiaBoaM^ ABaiak
avrippadwiliittaMae

made€8aBilea on oiw aaUaaaf
gasoline, while a Ford, aimilaily

equipped, made 90 mitea with

one gallon. The inventor, Ciyda

all the pladsaa ia oadi aaaaal

ence.

In each of the four hundred dlatricta

of ^e dunrdi tkara la a ^MmUar cab-

inet oompoaod eC the Presidins Elders,

the Lay leaders. Campaign Directors

and the Chairman of the Methodist

Minute Men. The Oimfferaiieo Mtosion-

ary Secretary is an ex-officlo member

of all district cabinets The work of

rollecting in the districts will be an-

perriaed thia atiMet caUaot

Twenty Thousand Churches.

In each of the 20,000 local chu.chca

there v,ill be local cabinets compoaeil

of the pastor," the centenary treas-

urer, the campaign director, the lay

leader, the chairman of the minute

oaen, the Sunday school superintendent

and the president of the Woman's Mis

E'.onary Society. This cabinet will do

all the actual work a( ooUocttsg the

ii'dividual pledgee.

The persons who made subacrip-

tiona will bo divided into list? of

twenty-five and the lists will be

placed in charge of a certain member
Of the dmrch cabinet irtto will collect

|

all pledges as they eomo due.

One feature of the standard plan iff

that the local church will be respon-

sible for collecting the full amount of

its subscription. If any subscriber

dioa or aioots with misfortune such as

to render it impossible for him to pay

his pledge, it will be the duty of the

church cabinet ta secure another per-

gon to take the place of tho one thai

become delinquent.

It la afaM propooad that every new

member who couea into' the church

shall also be aaked to make a ctmtrt

buUon to the Centenary fund.

The CantMiary fond |36.000,00(

will "be uMd tor the ^on^ la an ex-

tension of its missionary worlt

throughout tbe world. Saveral milUoa

will be spent in tho dovaatatod ra

glons of France, Belgiufi, Poland and

Russia. Otter millions will go to thi

Boraa foreifn fields occupied by th4

dtareh—Mexico, Brazil, Cuba, Africa

China, J^paa and Korea. Other mil

UoiM will be spent In the iadnatrlai

aotlona the great cities, In th«

mountains, among the immlcrants, th*

negroes and the Indians, and In balM

Inc chuehov in the misaioaaiy tmnt

oC tho Uattod fltatea.

1
^O carry out Its war-time obli-

gations In countries over-

seas and to launch its peace
j

penses ot" the campaign, of fen by
program at home, the Amer-

icas Red Cross will conduct its

annual campaign for members and

B White, has sold the patent

are so weli direcced that the pro-
1 lighta to a Buffalo concern for

ceed3 actually exceed the ex- i $3o 000 cash, $20,0l0 in stock and
a royalty of $50(^ a month.

funds between November 3 and No-

vember 11, Armistice Day. Fifteen

million dollars is the national quota,

asked in addition to ^20 members.
MaeK«nxle R. Todd haa been ap-.

pointed campaign manager for Ohio,

Indiana and Kentucky, the three

states oi the Lake Division, by D. C.

Dougherty, acting manager of the Di-

vision. Mr. Todd ia now in Cleveland
working on r'ans for the drive at the

general campaiErn headquarters.

Mr. Todd ha? appointed campaign
>/<.anagers for the division—^R. F.

Orant Ohk» State MahMger; Claronee
Ptanlpy, Indiana State Manager, and
John R. Downing, Kentucky State

Maaager.

a small margin it is true. This

lady does not . have to wait for

the fame of a belated marble

mamoviaL Har aopportata ebuaa

tbatribmaof MUaff bar tbair

liviBff modal, in boQft that tbay
'^^^'^

warm

CIcaam Piioiographs.

EXEOUTIVES DETML PLANS

AND OBUHTIilllS IF THE

PEACE TIME RED CROSS

OQtatrin, bar

tba woBBMn?

Dirty pbotofl|apbs araani

aigbtly tnat youNniii be ylad to

know ther<; :d a wlL to clean

Muisteit a .^ofPttloth with

,
water to whicma iitile

'< ammonia has been added;lN4(Uf
Ob, waU,tbaaDan bigbar ap ia'tbaelaCb ontwaH and wipatbT*
often a aeomidraL Wbat anont pbdafrapba very hjchtlj, dnim

iiiein immediacely vitb a aofl^

ctr> cloth.

A'
CTINO Lake Division Man-
ager n tJ. Dougherty calls

attention to the fact that

Congress recently prolonged
Che responsibilities of the Red Cross
abroad when it authoriaed the traaa-

fer to the Red Crosa of aaeh medleaf
and surgical supplies and supplemen-
tary and dietary foodstuff now in £^
rope as ar^ not needed by the army
abroad or at home. Theae the Red
CroBS is to administer to raUore and
supply the pressing needs of tho oonn-
tries involved in the war.

While many Americans may beiiero

that Red Crosa foreign obligations are
at an end. Dr. UTingsUm Farrand,

chairman ot the central committee of

the American Red Cross, calls atten-

tion to the fact that our Allies suffered

far .rdare hardships with war than did

we and that we have incurred obliga

'ions which honor demands shall be
discharged, and, furthermore, the rasl

territory of the far east, cut off from
aid during the war, has looked tc

America atneo tho eoaeatlDB ot hoatll

itiea.

Tho Red Cnm it now taming, its

attention to home needs and ha^*

worked out a program covering home
service, nursing, preparation for dis

aster relief and a Junior Membership ^
"Service ^ Americana" wHl bo a

Red Cross slogan henceforth.

"Service to Americans''

will be th^ Red Cross slogan

iMceforth.

The Louisville Trust CO
LOUISVIULB KENTUCKY

na Unaiviaca M^aAts Ovci Cbc Hi

Jkitmlm

aneBBBoa eaar. A. e. snraL Im

1^

IS YOUR LIFE

INSURED?
if Not Why Not INSURE With the

UNION CENTRAL LIFE INSURANCE

COMPANY.
OP

ONaNNAtl, OHIO.

We sell the best^or the least money.

See C. T. STUliTS, flgerpt,
PHONE a4.C OOLUMBIA: KY.
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Htftnotuio 'n'r'ud ro ti^h't"

Fbr country P'Hc a' d honor,

In the batf e far the right.

May the God nf bv tie spare him!

While IM !• in riibi »«fal flght!

or h* ta ditlirJa« for hit KiMdon,
t for liiBovu dawrwitrf^^lctit.

toaUour luidb»ptti|«d wtth Ger-

Must, our days be turniHl to niifhtV

ShMild ottf hoaB«B tM foil of aoriowo?

Would ttwt bo our hoortt dtlfflitt

fhooM ho fall basldo his oomtadc.

Aadl our cfOS dinamed with light.

W% mUl kaov ho did hlo dotf,

IVir ho «Ma ooMlar fOf tbo ilKht.

Too, w kaotr Im did his doty,

Ibr thay ea*o out all nchc

Sow, Uio Goroiaao lia«o bon'frtaipped

Aadw haoooor h«arti MfRfaU

Now let little William IIohenzullerD,

Go down io history as the wroncr,

Wat bo is tho ooly maa In ilio world,

^hot Is eallod the omo of iMo.

SHIPPS
QuiCK-«euE,r

For Rhmnutism. Son MuKles. N
aclK, Headache ud all pusv M

failt to case ujr ache or pais ta at
la twenty niuiute&. fgiot 40c

AT DRrcGISTS, or by wtai

IT MAKES PAIN SA
BOURBON KCMUDV CO., L<

LINIMENT
Soy by iho Hoidmic Stac

As the war-time restrietkMifl

are beinp rermveil >>y the Gov-

ernmerit from variou*; necessary

articleH, the pri ces are sky-rock-

eting The latpst evidence ot

this fact is sho^^n ia the price of

the 8U{2^ar now reaehii^ the mar-

iuiL During the war Miliar was

WMiraMitis todaj. tbdy^

tiM GoMnuBent requfaod it to

btfvtaiMfoi U eanta and 12

notil/bdoc the mwrhanti owT'

tia of praftt at 1 eaot to 2 eents.

itm stated, was fair.

nadiioc the market Mid the

merchants who buy it are being

compelled to pay around 21 cents

per pound for n. Few of those

handling it are fixing their mar-

gin of profit at i cent or 2 cents,

but are offering it all the way

from 25 cents to 30 cents, it is

said. Eastern aufcar admitted

to l» of a much suparior quality,

eBBtiayai,to ba aoid at 12 eeata

maO, bat little of it ia on the

iciBBt. Tho diffscooea ia iriaa

ffaaMtabadMtothalaet that

iCttitaeky haa hasp plaead in the

Now Ofleaaa distribotint

district and mast secure
its supply from Louisiana,

and that the Government has re-

moved its restrictions on sugar

refined in the South.

r
A.

ADAIR COUiiTY NEWS

IHOROUGilBIIEDS

PROVEmm
ORKAT WAR TAUOHT llll»OilT.

AMCC OF aRCKDINO OF
HORSES.

1

iUUSiS HiCBIWAfia iUOAO

Uttd 40 YiMS

CARDUi
IM mmt m t

Sold Evaryishafo

Nations Who Bore Brunt rf Conflict

Mairitained the Sport as Much as

Possible as Matter of SouihI Poliey

in Its Relation to National Oofonse.

At no time in th« cnursi' of the \nn\

Ave yearR, not even ivhile the gre:it

war was at its hoi^rht, did tlie Ceii

trill Kmii ics stop tlie mcln.c of tlioi-

ou?hbred horses. The great traclui ai

Hiiniburf;, Buda Peitt. Vienna and Bei-

lin \v« ri' i! ( ^.l <ii]p« of l)i'ini.<int gathpi

inps, evi-n wht-n ihe (Crand Duke Nicli-

«»!:!s wr.s thre:iten!n>; East Prossl:

NvMI" 'iiM'sion S!H(! Hrii'vlof \v:is on tl''

•^(liro 111 tlie plains uf llnnsjary witli hi-

«1ld Ctissiick ridois. At no time dui-

'.ag tlie oounae of tiie irreat war wer
Amerk-nn anil Kn^lfsh trainers an'
.io'l-eys. .vlid lijirt ?)eon catj^rht Hy tli'

•ledaration of war in ilerniiiny an«!

AuHtrte-Hangary nnd wt-re unnble ti-

ohtuin passports, Iiiteme<l. They wer •

;>omiittod by soveminents ilieir srov-

tM-miii'Pts were seelting to dt'strny t<

pursue their accustomed callings uu
moicbted and nnre*tr«lned.
To a <priairi exli-iit niriiis was eiir-

tnilcrt !n (invit l?ritaiii diirini; tlu' fir.'

two years of the great war. The nse
of the famous Kp.<oin Downs coiirsi

as a resting place for <*on\ nlpscin? sol

tiiprs lU'Ci»ssi;;i'"i! ;lic ii",i:ini,' of tln'

famous BrilLsh. Dt'i-i)y at Xewmarkei
^n ISM, 1S15. 191«, 191T nnd 1918. Tli*>

prenccujatlou of ilic spovrsmi'ii of

Great Brltailn in the busine.ss of war
caused them, to a certain extent, to

neglect the thorou?hbrM <i<i1es of 191"..

1916^ and 1917, aud Americans wer,>

enabled to slip in and buy up a lot of

first-class staUions and mares with

whidi to enridi the American thor-

ongtibred industry.

rrance Alone Stops Rac'ng.

Of the great natious participating in

the great wnr. Fnince akme felt the
npcpssity of etoppin;: horse racing.

Tliiv'iiteiKMl with uKer dostrnction in

flood of Teuioulc Itiirbiii-i.'^in, Francf
had to scud to the lighting lines on rht

Mame, the Somnie, the Aisne aboat
A'cnliiii. in (lie Vo^.'ps. cv-cry ni:i] '

Krenc-hiuau capable of bearing anns.

Itack of tlic fiidUlug lines site had to

mobilize the elderly men with tii<'

women ami chlMren for tlip Imperatlv
work <)f iiiMKinj: niunit iciis. Upoi:

France aloue fell the burden of resi^;

ing the Gennac tide for upward of tw<

\<»;irs. Tlirouchonr tlip course of tl^'

war spet'il tests were held at the grea

French tracks, bat not aa pobllc spe<

tades. But there was no letti^sr tlow

of the bars as reganls the wtportatioi.

from rran<-e of tlioroughhred blooil

any time during the war. As a H>eciii i

consideration dtlsens of the Unitp';

Stati-s, a c<»iiiitry from which tli,

Freuoli, from ihe very be;;inniug of tlf

war, w«re drawing monuoos quant i-

tips of military ni:\!<'iial, wlio had thor-

oughbred slud.s ill Kraiipp, .sucli inon a-

.Tolui Sanford, of Anisienlani, Majc
August Beliuout, Jaseph £. Widener
and Thomas P. Thome, were p«nnit-

tpd, wlipii traii.'^i-ortation was avalln

hie, to siiip to the United States a lim-

ited number of ihnronghbred yearlings.

AO matured thorous;hhred stallions or

males were allowpd to l^ave the eoun
try, whether their owners wen^ Frwdi-
luen or ontlanders.

WHh the irignlng of the armisticp

rrnix-e and Kn^iand resumed racinf:

with characteristic enthusiasm. The
attendance at the race tracks about

Paris has been greater tliis season

than In any for the i^riod of half a

dozen \ears prori'dinp the outbreak of

the great war. I'lie crowds' that wit-

nessed the mnning of the Dechy, the

Oaks, the Ascot Cold Oup, tbB Leger,

etc., in Great BriUiin, were greater by
the thousands duui the greatest of

ante-helluni race track ;;ati)erin{;s.

Sport Encouraged in Europe.

In France and Grpat I'.r'fain tlie pat-

rouase of horse racini:, b\ tin- public,

has the highe<<t gurc-mmeut encourage^

ment now as tlie support of racing hnd
in Gi'rm.nny ard Austria-Huncary cv(

'.hrouffli the dark months when hufiian

b^ngs were finding it difficult to ob-

tain nourishing food. France and Eng-

land recognize today as Gertnany and
Austria-Hungary have for many days

the indispensibility of tliorougbbred

blood to national defease and neces-

sity of thoroir^rhbrefl horse racing for

the maintenance at its liigliest efficien-

cy of tboronglihred Mood.
For upward of seventy years previ-

ous to the bejcinniti? of the great war
tlie militiiry .-rnnients of continent-

al Euri^ had beeu maintaining thor-

ooii^red stods fhr the prudnetlon of

military horse^:. ai; earlier century of

experimentation liaving demonstrate<l

to the satisfaction of experts that It

was the horse that boasted of the

greatest proportion of thoroughbred

blood that showed the highest efficien-

cy in military service, whether as a

trooper's BMrant, an artillery liorse or

a part of the tronsport service. The
great war had not progressed two
years before Britlidi and Frradi spe-

cialists discovered that the life of the

pure tlMirou^hbied uadar the groelliuf

condllfons of war, init'pendently of
Ciisur.liics, was twenty-flve days, while

that of the three-quarter bred was 20
to 22, of the half bred. 17. of the tfot-

Ter 14 and of the lesser brpeds of

horses of no particular breed 3 to 7.

English Learn Their Lessen.

I'reviuus to the war of the nations

the British government had left the

production of horses for the army to

private enterprise. The British had

merely muddled along, as is their habit

in most tbiagft Tim dlllknlty the war
office experienced in equipping witli

suitable horses the ca/alrj-, tran.<jport

and artillery services of the tremend-
ous armies that were being aasoubled
in France to IVW and 1917, under Haig,

convinced the rulers of the Erltish Em-
pire that - the old haphazard scheme
wonld not answer in fotore. The Brit-

ish Parliament was therefore con-

stralr.ed to accept the 1917 Major Hall

Walker's generous .offer of his entire

througbbred stud as the nu^eoa of a

great Imperial Military Horse Breed-
ing establishment and to employ Lor l

Txms'Jale to manage and race the pro-

duce of that eataUlshraent on the

tracks of Great Britain for purposes
of elimination ns the boperial German
govemment had eiuployed various

scions of German royalty u> race the

produce of the national studs of Chrad-

itz and Trekennon for thirty-five or

forty years before the o\itbre.ik of

the great war.

The 'munificence of Major Walker's
gift to his cotmtry will lie understood
when it is realized that his stud had
been laxed on a valuation of upward
of $8,000,000. Now that the war is

over Parliament Is l>eginning to appro-

priate vast sums annually for the

inaintmanee ot thia Invorioi horse

breeding establishment after the man-
ner such establishments had bora
maintained in Fnince, Gomiany, Aus-

tria-Hungary and Italy for half a cen-

tury before the <3ernian invasion of
Belgium. To promote the quick pro-

duction of quantities of horses of thor-

oughbred, three-iuartahred and half

bred types, this establishment is pre-

paring to give direct support to the

Canadian National linreau of Breeding,

which was etftabllshed some seven or
eight years prior to 1914, and whirii

supplied the Canadian and British

forces with thonsaiids of splendid half

breds, and to create subsi'li.iry branch-

es in Anatralia, New Zealand, South
Africa and India.-—AdvL

Tbc firced Far Md.

MfBiBnB of men areseddngto

a liviliood by exploiting

other mok. Great fortonesob

paper are being built apand
superimposed on others. Things

as empty as holes in the ground,

the forth ot the sea and as air

pockets in the htavens and the

caverns in Swiss cheese are made

the bases of issues ,of capital

stock, and the stock is traded in

just as long as one man who has

bought it is abbt to sell it to

another maD with tha iadneaaiant

that ha later cini sail

Since the war eorpotatioiis and

partaaraiaps eapitaJiiad in bill-

ions have been frarmed for the

purpose of selling nothing for

something.

Enterprises that ought to be

dead and buried are yielding

dividends. These methods are

from the top to the bottom.

Millions of men want to work

just aa little as they can and get

mors than thoy formerly did for

Our industrial ralation system

lias diopM intD a sebome of

hfridop.

Along with this amaghig lack

of desire to labor is an aatonnding

extravagance.

While money is cheap, people

are throwing it away as if it

were rotten.

A traveler in Germany tells of

the extravagance^in that country

that is baasd apon despair. Men
and women are indulging in the

wildest ezpenditares and ddMu-
cberies, eager to get away with

the cheap money they have.

Those who made great fortunes

out of the war are seeking to get

rid of them because they feel

that soon these fortunes will be

confiscated.

The Germans are indulging in

the most expensive temporary

luxurious is an effort to beat the

French, Engl^ and Belgians

out of tlMir imr Indamniuu

WHERE TO miY

YOUR

Clothing, Hats, Caps,

Gloves, Shoes, etc.

LADIES*

DRESS
GOODS.

UNDERWEA-R
AND

NOTIONS.

t

t

« Columbia. . . . . • Kentucky

AH Wool

Furiuture, Carpets, Rugs, Davenports

PboM No. 12.

Albin Murray

NertDoottoHw AdMT Nm»Ofice.

o

They sea no use in^trying to save

anythbig thai will later bo taxed

for the benefit of tb^ andsnt

enemias.

In France and England the

people are tempted to get rid of

much of their profiis Because

they feel that the gove'-nment

will claim what they have on

hand when the tax gatherer

cornea.

It does look as if enormous

taxes would make for saving,

but the opposite is the effect in

America. The cheap dollar is

one of the causes of our reckless-

ness. If a dollat is only 50 cents

some reason that then it is worth

nothing.

Why attemptto redaeaaxpsndi-

torea if the sorphis aacownlafad

most goinatax report to the

govammant?

Whatsoever brought it about,

it is a fact that there is leas de-

sire for work and more desire to

spend than at any other peroid

within the recollection of men

who know people from experience

and tradition.

Ill this extravagance all are

guilty. The churches are reach-

ing out for miUioaa and millions

ofdollara. WaasasatiineB won-

dor if they need it aU.

The philanthropic institutiona

are caWag for money, and mora

money, and we some times wwi-

der what they do with it. Everjr

charity is insistent for more.

Money and more money men
think will core all t^e ills and all

the diseases that affltet the spirit

and the body of men.

The nations, states, counties

and cities, corporations, partner-

ahipo and individuals are spend-

ing beyond any hitherto conceiv-

ed budget.* There are cheap

things in life, hot nobody wants

them. Tha fOlftar rich and the

^ttlgwpoorwint

When Alvin ".York, the war's

greatest hero, was being passed

around from one "affair" to an-

other and beihg overwhelmed

with attention and adulation

many paoplo feared that there

might baanongh of flattery and

flonunary to torn bia bead and

that ly nugbt bo spoiled, as so

many man have been, by too

moeb notori^. It is good to

know that be earns tbroogh .all

i
right. Eor tha aan who eonid

!

turn down all sorts of big money
j

offers to appear in vaudeville

and the movies and go back

bone to found a school for his

own psopla ia aH riidit. Alvin

York ia mora a boro today than

ow bslbvsk. For ho has deoMm

join
The Amerken
RedCraee

strated that bo baa

soMlsbnsss and steadfbst (

sanso aa wail aa anasrb eonragy

His coramnaity. his

Jhis nation do well to he

Sim.

M
Vapor

Craiqp and

Mqthtrs who luiow the u^rmh
ot wshing helpletaly through
aet-loag boon for the physicixD

who msyaotume in time will hard-
iy fad >o ^ ^^llf****^ remedy. Vapo

WILL NOT STAIN THE CLOTHES
It is applied externally to the chest, throat and no»-
trils and is quicldy absorbed through tiie pores o# tbe
skin. Its healing vapors rise and are inhaled dirertiy
to the infected membranes. A double-action nrntdy^
it is doubly certain to produce satisfactory resntts.
It ha^ 'J rs characteristic that distinguishes it from
other salves, it will not stsia the rTotlwi
bottle of Vapomentha TODAY. It iaaiir
ptocectioa lorn ia^puficaat price.

aaa,00ek owl $1.20 B^les at
Ah Dmc and GMcral Storas.

If your dealer cannot supply you order from

ca.M. .fiC
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A list of Claims allowed at tphe Beg-
ater Oetobar Tann. 1S19, and Spwial
^tofMrtwr Term, U|U.
•J. H. Janes St 9om tMBWl-

inc paupers f 4 00
Q. B. ft Logan Murphy for*

m'sein); paupers IM S
AuraMr's Stora luraiahiiv

Bros. fumishiBf

, Md bauUnK lumbar for

Oa. Cane
It. B. Hurt fuiaUyiii
to paupar
S CL OhMtiMi ft Sob Pir.

tilizer for County Farm
Sam Lawis fumiabiiig bbL

8. w. Absher Lnabit Oto>
trict No. 6

Bay MontgiiMirj. Attr> ter

Wood Diill Works, Tools
bought by Hockiuunitih

J. tr. SoMatt T«B[i>it INa-

trict No. 6

J. w. Sublctt & Bro. fur-

Asa RuthtifMd
paupers

ft Walfcar Hanllac Traek
out of Creek

Whitoey &> Heakamp Lum-
ber DtaUM K«. 6

Oallion Iron Worka ft

Oou Boad Grader
WL Glafi»«ll famUMiff

paupers

-N«U ft Cheatham goods fur-

J. A. BiftU fUBMhtaf pu

«. A.BiftUMm
J. B. Humble, same
Sidney Burton, same

iog, lodezing and having
bound Surveyor's records

J. W. Barton Svppllw for-

led Jaiier

Hutchison Driving

iCoOBifanB SCripa
[Ighway Iron Products Co.

Culverts Grader, plow, etc

CTommissioner 3 days
£lsey Young Election Com-
miesioiMr 1 dajr

W B. Patteson, ^arae

J. L. Walker Election Com-
missioner 2 daya

W. T. Price, fnw.e

Stave KniHey repairing vot-

18 04

46 00

5 00

1197

2 66

17 70

68 49

sm

1300

26 00

200

wis

255 00

» oo

900

26 00

19 so

12 00

26 00

116 50

37t3

soo

475 48

6 00

2 00

2 00

400
4 00

2 00

F B. Bi>antiripto Ooun
ty farm

L. Akin, same
T. C. Davidson furnishinK

voting hoooa
F. H Durham, sama
H G. Chilson,

a. H. Neil,

J. T. Mercer, same
J. B Tutt, same
W. S Pickett,

A B Henderson,

StroDg Hill, same
Ed Baker, saaas

J. M. Shive,

John Young,
Tdm Bennett,

a. JL Tftylor,

D l: WiiaoD and Mark Wtl-

aoD, same
Junius Holt,

John Brockman i

;M. T. Jones, same
%av« Knifley,:Mma

Jake Bauit, same
L. M. Smith, same

B. A. Cooiey, sama
R. O. DUlingham,
Junius Hancock, same

a R, Hutchison fumlahing

looks for ballot boxes,

Bradley & Gilbert Co.,

ing tax booka etc

M. C Wlfliflpey (Xirk In "In*

quest cases

BusseU ft Co., Blankets

and Conforts for JaU
E. B. Atkinson Medlcsl

tantion to paupers

Koehler Stanp ft SieoeU Oo
Dog License Tags

Standard Printing Co. Beo-

oi« BaohB«tB.
Jake Hain OofflB fw pM"
per

'

U. 8. 8Upp flBfktaffdaa oa

R. S. Road
A. B. Cox furnishing sills

for bridga

Bert Epperson 0
as Co. Treaa.

Standard Printtac Go.

tion supplies

Jetlriea Hdwr. Store Goods

for Oooaty
Sandoakyft Tooaff loibir

eu
OartiK SaadaiB waltfaBg on
County Courts etc

K Ciavena StoYe piping etc

Dr. B. P. Millar •M. ayuy
as Health cfBcer etc

Dr. C. M. BusaeU holding

loqueat Oreea-Mbf
S. C. Neat maktalfTu Ba-

oeipta etc

S. C. Neat making IMi of

transfers etc

L. C. Blair nails for Coun-

ty farm
Adair County Nem PtiBtp

ing ballots etc

Germo Hfg Co., Oil ats

GermoMfg Co., Floor OO
for court'eouse etc

Barger Broa. aopplloa fur-

nished County

Kemp, Badgers ft Co., fur-

nishing paupeta

W. S. Sinclair cash paid

Burley Young for bringing

truck from LiolavfUa afec

G. L. Wolford fcrtp to Oooo-

ty farm
Wiilard Near, trip with

to County farm

Clell Tarter, same
S P Millar Medical

vice randerad Harrtn

ley

t3 P. Miller, same
W J. Fiowers. same

Dr S. A. Taylor 6 mo
ary as poor-bpoee phyrieiaa

BanryGUIieb voting r

oar

Ser-

AI-

sal-

400
i 00

S 00

3 00

3 00

3 00

3 00

3 00

3 00

3 00

8 00

3 00

9 00

3 00

3 00

• 00

6 00

6 00

3 00

3 00

3 00

3 00

3 00

3 00

SOO
0 00

1 35

84 45

12 00

4100

3 60

9f7 22

6 00

».«0

600

37 60

Uf5

^»
257 05

167 25

a5 60

m 60

600

387 33

16 05

SSI

306 72

10 78

30 16

10 ]0

62 60

37 00

300

3 00

5 00

it) 66

36 66

32 66

95 00

Wide Track
Hade in the 60-inch track, the old

Southern standard, which fits your

bay frames, wagon beds and the

trade of Southern conntiy roads.

NEW GROCERY FIRM

KEENE & HOY
SuccesftOTB tQ 3ert Epperson.

We have purchased the Stock of

Groceries recently owned by IVlr. Bert

Epperson, and are doing business at

the same stand.— « >»< «

PRBSH SUHPLIES
We will keep constantly for our cus-

tomers a FRESH LINE of all kinds

of GROCERIES, FRESH MEATS, etc.

Fredh Candies for Christmas, and

many other articles.

We invite Mr. Efpemm's old cua-

toineiv to coatiime wtUi ut« ai|d will

be s^iad to imike many new ones.

KEENE & HOY, "'^r'^

^180

"Strong WhM-o the Strain ComM

Are made to stand the heavy strain

of grinding farm and plantation

ser\-ice. Built 20 per cent oversue

'throughout and heavily ironed.
"

yUso made 56-inch or auto trade

^g_jj^|l^flmrf iliTi*

Special fiiwMon

T. C. Davidson, same

W. S. Piclcett, same
Strong HIB, MUM
John YouDg, aaoia

H. K. Taylor, maa
lUrk Wll800,sMM
Junius Holt, same
N. T. Jones, same
'Jalte Bault, eama
R. A. Cooiey, same
Junius Hancoclr, same
J. B Watson molasses can 9-00|

Dr. L. C. Nell Medical aar-

vice to paupers 26 00

1

W. K Iii6ih4|di«*:JiMlJea
|

Poaoe 16 00

W. O Shepherd, same 16 00

a. L. Wolfurd, MOM • 16 00

F. H. Bryant 16 00

6. B. Cheatham,sama 16 QO

H. A. Waliter. aasBa 16 oo

L.AIcin,8ame 16 00

8 C. Neat, Clerk, same 16 00|
J. O. Grissom sheep claim 10 00

W. J. Obnover appraiaar 60

Robert Todd appraiser . 5o
W. S. Sinclair Judge 50
C. £. Clajroomk4.funiiabiOK

paupeiB 8160
M. C. Winfrey dark of I»
queet case 3 00

Adair County Neivs to

printing etc ..W
W. B. Patteson Election

OommiMloDer 3 teya ^ * ^
Cortez Sanders, same "7 6 00

Eiaey Young, same -y 6 00

A. W Tteter dtotfoff pri»- ^ .

oner etc

W. O. Shepherd 1 day Jua-

tiee Peace
W. Tj. Leach, same
L. Akin, same
H. A. Walker, sama
G. B. Cheatham, same
F. H Bryant, same
S. C. Neat, Clerk, Mme
J. O. Grissom i sheep killed

W. J. iionover appraiser

Jamea W. Barton appraiaar

W. S Sinclair Judge 50

Noah Loy 1 mo salary Coun-
ty Snpt. 100 00

W. 8. Sinclair 1 mo aalary

County Judge 91 66

W. A. Coffey 1 BO ealary

County Attorney 8^ 33

A. W. Tarter 1 mo serv ices

as Jailer , 75 00
J C. Shirley 2 sheep killed 20 00

L. J Willis appraiser 50
Geo H Willie appraiaar 60
W S. Sinclair Judge .50

A J Barnes I sheep killed 15 00

H. T. Boblnaon appraiaar 5u
J. R. Harper appraiser 5u
L. Akin J. P. 50
J. L. McLean Election ot-

ticers Regular Norembor ^

'

Election, 1918 2 CO
F. A Leach, sama - -t-OO

Ralph Hurt, same 2 00
T. C Davidson, same 2 00
L. C Ilindman, same t 00
N. C. Butler, same 2 oo
W. B. Patteaon, same 2 00
J. A. Young, aaoae 2 00
J. Q. Burris, same ' 2 oo
J. B. Laftwich, same 2 so
C. D. Cheatham, same
LeviaOompton, same
MarsHall Hoes, same
W. J. Edwards,

W. fl. Kemp,
J. W. Ytres, same 8 12

W. P. Flowers, same 2 OO
Baaoom Janes, same 2 64

W. L. Fletcher, same 2 00
E. E. Nell, same 2 64
J. M Corbin, same 2 96
X. W. Soott, iftna

. 2 oo
Aivin Ptossen, sama 2 00
Ed Janes, same,

. 2 96
J. W. TouDg, sfcme ' 2 00
Dan Bryant, same 2 64
Clarence Strange, same 2 00
Zeuo Hammon, same 2 64
G. E Powell, same 2 64
W. A. Brockman, save 2 00
lohn Webb, same 2 00
Lee Burbridge, sama 2 64
c. L. Murrell, same 2 64
U. N. .Holt, sama 2 00
Jim Hays, same 2 00
Hiram J. CoobTor, sama 2 64
W. F. Granti suae 2 96T W. Whsat, same 2 qo
Mont Tartar, sum a 00
John C. White, same 2 96
J. G. Blackford, same 3 40
Elbert Sanders, same 2 00
Ernest Workman, same 2 oo
W. H. Sinclair, same 3 40
Charlie Baolt, sama 3 20
Geo. Walker, same 2 00

CHRISTMAS GIFT SUGGESTIONS

A nic^ line of Ivory Goods, Clocks, Manicure

Jan, Perfume Bottles and Picture Pm
Puff

Fancy Cut Qlass, Lemonade Sets, Flower f^*Httls and

Champnisn Olaitet.

WATCH CHAINS FOR MEN
There's Notliing More Beauti-

ful for Young Men than a
Waldemar Vest Chain, Chain
Sets, Cuff Links or Tie Pin.

Fountain Pens For All Purposes

LADIES
Vanity and Envelops Hand
Bags, Bar Pins, Cameo

Brooches, Etc.

From 20 to 30 per cent. Sav-

ing on Ladies Wrist Watches.

LADIES NECK WARE.
Consisting of Diamonds,
Cameo, LaValiers, Picture

LockeU in the Meat Artiatk:

Stationery of the Best Oualitv

RINGS .

For Ladies and Gentlemen.

Dan't Fail to Inspect Them
Before Buying.

A Gift Worth While for a Man
is a Nice Watch.

Hew AiMt Your Silverware? Look it Over and See M There

isn't Something You Need.

A Ntee Gift fdr the Home PeHca la n Oeck.

i>on't Forget That.

KODAKS AND STATIOA^Y of the Very Best QaaUty.

L. K YOUNG*
JEWELER.

COLUMBIA, - - - - KENTUCKY.

VMS. t»msa

It's no longer necessary to go into the details descriMnir

the practical merits of the Ford car—everybody knows all

about **The Universal Car." How it goes and comes day

after day and year after year at an operating expense so

small that it's wonderful. This advertisement is to urge

prospective buyers to place orders without delay. Buy a

Ford car when you can get one. We'll take good care of

your order—get your Ford to you as soon as possible—and
give the liest in ^^after-service" when required.

For] Pwth, and to carry e MsimlfUQhii ef Nssa. Ttswluw. iksy liave bees

ed as regular service stations:

A. F. SCOTT. Casey Creek. Ky. iW. E. NOB, ColnrnMa. Kv.

RICE & CO., Cane Valley/Xy.

THE BUCHANAN .YON CO.,
iBOorpom^aJ

<X)LU^4BIA, KENTUCKY. CAMPBEl i wiiXE. KEOTUCKY,

iiburn Wolford, same

p. H. Dnnbar, same

T. L Smith, Jr., saiM

D. H. Beard, same
Tyler Tupman, same
James Woodnim, same

G. D. Bryant, same
Dave Murrell, same, *

W. E. Foster, same '
* '

Welby Cooiey. same

SOO
3 20

2 48

2 00
2 00
248
2 56
2 00
2 00
2 56

2W
a 00
SCO
S 00

A. D.
Berry Gamer,
J. P. Miller.

J. O. Strange, same
State of Kentucky
County of Adair

I, S. C. Neat, clerk of the Adair oonn

ty court certify that the above is i

true and correct copy of tbe claims ai-

[Sot

Io«eaatr«iialaBereir«larOBloUrfitfm
ef the Adair County HhbI Oooit,
1919. tad special tarsM TTrrsMliM.
l9i«.a»«aib»fMof NOBRlla
Adair County Fiscal Order Court
Boole... Given under my hand ;

of thaAdalri County Court
6th, 1919.

S. C Neat, C. A. a C.

this Sa-



Christmas Gifts
We are showing a nice collection of Artideg

Suitable for Gifts to your friends Nice line of

NeckwMF, Gloves, Silk Hosiery^ Hweateis, StiUrts,

Handkerehlefs, Comb and Brush Sets, Suspend-

ers, Traveling Bags, Toilet Articles, Silverware,

Out Glass, Hand Painted China, Hand^ Mirrors,

Manicure Sets, Bedroom Slippers, Silk Umbrellas,

Imported Linen, Dresser and Table Scarfs,

Drawn Work and Embroideries Boudoir Sets,

Table Linens, etc.

A few more Coat Suits, Silk and Serge Dresses, Skirts,
Furs, and Men's and Boys' Overcoat^,

MARKED DOWN PRICES
Complete Stock of Shoes, Hats, Men's and Boys' Clothing.

ATTENTION i

PURCHASERS

Russell & Co., COLUMBIA, KENTUCKY.

PERSONALS

Mr. 8hnv»iDftvli wm qoH* tick

several days of last^week.

Mc AM Blankenship, ofnear Crocus,

«M hen ft few ditf4i«o.

J. R. and J. C Marphy, Whetstooe,

Bade a boriMM Ul»to tliia piaee. last

«Mk.
Mman, liliwlitnuii and H. C.

Parrish, o( AMBiwrlMib vWtod bare

iMtntlj.

r. If. D.n!ooiM,-.LoaliTllto, oalled

ttpoQ our business men a few days ago.

Mr. L. F. Browa, of Evansville, lod

made a business trip to|OolQmbia last

Mr. W.;H {Jones, of Burkesfttte. was

^ this vicinity a;few days of last weak.

Mr. D. Waid ^mataa, Somumt , was
in Columbia,
last week.

Of Ym Wani a High Grade Unifl
cate?

Attend the Normal department of

The Russell Creek Academy Term
opens Monday, Jan. Sth. 1920. Tai-

tion, $3.50 per month. Itml. atw
only. $12.60 per moaui.

For farther information address R.

Garnett Graves. Naraii laMtar.
Campbellsville. Ky.

COMMISSIONER'S SALE.

ADAIR CIRCUIT COURT
OF KBNTUOKY.

Naoev J. Stapaooato Pitil.

Mr. S. A.)Noe, of Lebanon, Mdaa
bmimm trtptolMitPlMaafiw tftys

•go.

Mr. O. S. Goode, of Campbellsville,

«M ban » fMT dsfB riaoa.

Messrs. D.|T, Weeks and E. T
Kemper, oil maa, of DanvUie, who are

iBCMfcaCed lodavelopingSAdaireonnty.

spent several dafSioT lM( waakin
Columbia.

Mr. Sam Wheat, who visited his

mother and other relatives here, left

for his place of business, Savanna,
IlL, Uie first of the;week.

Dr. B. L. TlioaBpm and A. O Hoy,
of Pierce, Ky., wtm tm Oola»l>ia iMt
Tbaiaday.
Mr. W. L Bakar, oartiler of the

Bank of Vfotiticello, was over last week
and spent several days with his fatber,

ImOf H. a Bakar, and Uia other
members ofittieifamily.

Dr. F. U. Winfrey returned from
rcankfort laab Tbaiaday nlfht. Ha
resigned his position.

Mrs. C. J. Mitchell (nee Miss Esther
Neil,) who has been hvinK in Chicago.

IIL, raaabed Columbia one day ifat

««ak. Har hnabaod haa irooa 8oa»-h

as he decides upon a loca

MitcbaU wiU join him lo

ttaaaNantime |alie will remain here

Willi har DQother.

Mr. W. S. Knight, Jr., and wife, o(

LabanoD, ware In OolamMaa faw days
ago.

Mr. T..Barl WUliams, BurlwevUie,

waa ban a faw daya ainee.

Mr. T. C. Taylor and wife, of

Campbellaville, dined at the Jeffries

Baial laat FrMar. Mr. Tkylor la a

PRHDlnant merchant.

Ba<. S. G. Stieliey and wife were
•aar, fraas Oaa>pbaili»llla, hat Saaar-

day.

Mrs. J. S. Polk (aaa Mias Wiooie Do-
booay.) who Uvea in Oarthage, Tenn.,

ia iaiting bar mothar.

Miss Mary Shreve returned from
Louisville isst Saturday night. Dur
lag herataf iw thaaifef aba wia« aair

s*

ladr.

Continued on Page 8.

J. A. Stayton etc Deft
By Tirtate of a Judgment and Or-

derofSale, of Adair Circuit Court,
rendered at the Nov. Term, thereof,
1919, in the above cause, I siiall pro-
ceed to offer for eaie at the Court-
house door in Columbia. Ky., to the
highest bidder, at Public Auction, on
Monday the .5th d*y of Jan 192(). at
One o'clock p. m. or thereabout (being
County Court), upon a crtidit o( six
month the following described prop-
erty to-wit: A certain tract of land
lying in Adair County. K&, on the
waters of Casey and Mllla Greek, be-
ginning on a hMorj and two poplars.
John Stayton'a eomer, thence with
Mra. Coz'a line N 104 poles to a white
oak and beech and maple on a rid^^e,

thence X 44 poles to a white oak and
small hickory, thence N .^6 W 27 poles
to a hickory and small black oak,
thence W 4o poles to two small chest-
nut tree«, therce S 142 poles to two
sugar trees and a dogwood, thence E
105 poles to a poplar, sourwood and
small hickory in John Stayton'a line,
thence with said jina N 19 poles to
the beginning, eont«iaii^ lOO acres
more or laai Wot the parehase price,
the parofaaaer, with approved aaretv
or aeenrltiea, mnst ezeeufe Bond,
bearing legal interest from the day of
sale until paid and having the force
and effect of a .Tudgment Bidders
will be orepared to comply promptly
with these terms
W A. Coflfey Master Commissioner.

CONNh^lONER'S SALE.

ADAIB OIBCUIT COURT
OF KENTUCKY.

Angailna Ctements etc Pltfl.
)

V8 ^

Ad%|r Circuit Court to (Pitition I

expartee) I

Hy vlrture of a judgment and Or-
der of Sale of Adair Circuit Court,
rendered at the Nov. Term, thereof.
1919, in the above cause. I shall pro-
ceed to offer for sale at the Court-
houae door in Colnrahi*. Kv., to the
higheat bidder, at Pub:ie A notion, on
Monday tha 6th day of Jan. 1920. at
One o'eloek d. nn. or thereabout (be-
ing Caunty Court), upon a cref^ir. nf
six montbs the roiiowinir described
property to-wit: A ^wrtaln tract of
land Ivine in Adair Countv. Kv . ori

the waters of Casey's Creek, and about
1 mile Southeast of the Casev Croei'

Post Office, and adjoins the lands of

R. O. Clements. Ed Morgan and oth
era and is the same land owned bv
Mrs. Settle Ciemanta at the time of
her death and pontalm 90 acres more
or leaa, mom- oompleto deaarlp-
tion. refanmea li made to tha Jodg-
mant. Pleadings and order of sale.
VoT the pnrehaae price, the purchaser
with aqprovpd surety or securities,
mnst execute Bond, bearing leea1 in-
t«r«wt from the day of sale until paid
having thp force and pffect of a .Ttide-

ment Bidders will he prepared to
comply promptly with^these terms,
w. A. Ooflar

on Monday the 6th day of Jan. 1920,
at one o'clock p. m., or thereabut (be-
ing Oonnty Court) upon a credit of
siXBonths the following described
property to-wit: Two cerjain tracts
of land lying in Adair County, Ky., on
the waters of Sulphur Fork Creek
about S miles East of Garlin Post Of-
fice, and adjoining the lands of T. A.
Beyant, Lucien Burton and others
and IS same lands on which Ik. G
McCorkle resided at the Una Of his
death, and are used as one farm
First tract contains 49 acres more or
leas and <tho other tract lies near to
the Srst tract and contains 10 acres.

Both tracts will be sold together as a
whole. Vm more complete descrip-
tion reference is made to the .Fudg

moot, pleadings and order of sale.

For t#je purchase price, the purchaser
with approved surety or securities,

musteKecutaBond, bearing legal In-

tersst from thaday of sale until paid
and havio^ the force and effect of a
Judgment Bidders will be prepared
to edaaply promptly wlthtbeaa tarms.
W. A. ikMtr Maatar OoaaaMoaar.

To all who think of Buying an Automobile I

wouid be pleased to Introduce to you a New and

Up-To-Date Car which is Fully Equipped with the
•

Modern Equipments, and ia GApabie of Rendering

the Most Efficient Service to it> Owners of any

Light Car

AS TO THE POINTS OF EASY RIDING
Ba^ Handlii^:* Low OU and Qmm Coosoniptioii, mad Hkmy

OOmar PemtiirBs thUi Car STANDS AT THE TOP.

I

i

If you are'Thfnkinjc of Buying an Automobile I Would be

Pleased to Have You Call at my Garage and See the

LITTLE OVERLAND 4
And tie Coovliiced of This Fact.

«

Very truly yours.

G. M. STEVENSON, KENTUCKY.

m

n

'Homy BACK
I, . i-ttioPifHunt'»S«lT>

Mb is tke treatmeotofBcsema.
T«Mer. Kia««afa, Itc*. etc.
Boat beeon dhcouiagcJ be-
CBtne otker treataeata failed.
Hunt's aal«*kair«ae«cd koa-
dred* of matik eatm. Yea cm*!
lo*« on ear M»n*y Bmmk
Cmmrmntmm, Tiyhstoarftt
TODAY. MeerScat

Sold by Padl Drug Convaiqr.

Commissioner's Sale.

ADAIB aSCUIT CCURT
OF KBNTUOKY.

Emily L. Boy etc PItff. i

PatarA. MeCorkle Deft \

By Tirture of a Judgment and Or-
der of Sale of Adair Circuit Court,
rendered at the Nov Term, thereof,
1919. In the above cause, I shall pro
eeed to offer for m1« at the
Ooo^rhouse door in Cntambia. Ky., to
nm hlffkast bidder, at^PpbHe Aoetion,

THE CHEVROLET
A Car of Beauty. Graceful Streamliness

AT A' MODERATE PRICE, WITHIN THE REACH OF ALt
Persons who do act wan|; to invest a fortime in a car, but who do want

Something REAL NICE. Smooth add easy riding that will pull any hill

that has a road up it. We have, a few Cars Now in Stookv

We keep a Full Line of Parts at All

Times

WOODSON LEWIS
GtLEENSBURG, - - - -



ADAm COUNTY NEWS

Fire insurance Ue lasuraoce ^

Bank Q. R. REED,
"The Service Afeacy**

TEACH LOYALTY

TO FOREIGNERS

FORD ENGLISH SCHOOLt INCUl^

GATE PRINCIPLES OF PURE
AMERICANISM *lW STUDEIfTt*

Wpd Skn S TUAL DRAWING TO A aOSE

Attorneys Begin Final Arguments

^ AlMr Wt4 Csunssl Prsaon^ Dr*-

Stuety Bonds Automob3e Inaorance ^

[

OHAMQMD Win VOTY OF 01ITUlll|iO dbw 75

KtON CAMPAIGN CAN PROMOTE THAT TASK REACHES
HELD—DR. LOVE OUXLQUB ZHX HUD AND ISSPSS GAU

— \
oiatle Testimony On Edi

tional Work.

The Right Angle Store
TBE-PBE RUBBER WOPlNa 3 Pfy $2.75 2 Ply $2.28

FLOROiD 3P1> $3.75 2 Plv ^3.10 1 Ply $2^0

Wiq^oo and Bokiy HameM. Britftey and

of the

lie, social and religious condl-

In Europe with a view to recoin-

to the BaptfsU at the Soath

where and how they can aid most ef-

fsctiTely in the reconstruction ot that

•MCfBeat tkroatta tiie Baptiat 76 Mil-

lion Campaign, a commission, o-tn-

yosed of Dr. J. F. Love, secretary «f

tta Foreign .Misbion Boaid cit Rich-

l. Vs.; Dr. Z. T. Cody, editor Bsp-
Cimrfer, Oreenrille, 8. C, and Rev.

Srerp^t C:V., 'mission..ry ; t. Rome.
Italy, v.'ho is returning after a leave

0i absence In tins, country, and who
wUl serve as guide and interpreter to

tte r' .;er members. Is now In Eng-
Ir-.d for a c&nference with the Bap-
::rts of Great Britain and will go from
there for an InifctfcM of IMnea and

Aiuitiier lirlet conCerence will be
held with the Baptists of Switzerland,

after which a trip will be made through
naly an-' a survey of the new repub-

Mc at Csecho-SloTak^ conducted. Vnan
Pnsne. capital eC Bohemia, the com-
mission will go into such parts of Rus-

•ia as are open, and the foreign trip

•^rill be concluded with an' inspection
•f faleatlne. where the missionary

' waA loi'merty done in Syria, Persia
aad Galilee by the Illinois Baptist As-

•odation has been turned over to the

Board.

flHf^ii^^f^iy ii^^o Bap-
Mat chordies in Soropo tatert with
K/MO pastors and missionailHattdiM,*
Ht church members, it is annoonced
t>y the headquarters oC the. Baptist 75

MiiitAw Campaicn, and a considerable

•at from this eampaicn will go toward
encccring needy families of Baptists

and others in the war-torn regions as

yrall as in the propagavion or the gos-

Caad tta eaUUMkaMat oC Chris-

Iiat1titfff*ff t'TT^ ^—«^iti»f^

a tka Adxlatle oa hia

European mission, Dr. Love made the

I followins statement outlining the pur

I

pose of the commission:

I

"When the call «>*ine to help sava

promote and secure lemocracy in Eu
rope thara came a loadar can to help

save, pcanaote aad'seenia afaasellcal

Chrtotlaalty in Europe. That which

I

alone will now preserve and perfect

iije democracy for which brave men

I
have died on the battlefield of Europe
la the Christianity ot the New Testa-

I
ment. Southern Baptists can not Ions-

; er profess N'ev- Testament Christian-

i ity and decline a challenge like thai

I

which is now presented to them to

'bear witness to their taith amons the

peoples of Europe. Oar people never
before faced such a challenge and such

ia responsibility.

I "Of eoarse we can not go to the men
' and women of Europe who have been

stripped of earthly fortune aad reduced

to direst necessity with a message of

Ch]istian love and brotherhood if we
4^f^ in our abundance to carr>

some substantial pledge ot our love

and companion. Mothers wHl not be

able to siay the crying of their little

ones to hear us preach if we decline

to practice the gospel of compassion

and feed these little ones and build

fires at which they can daring the com-
i ing winter warm their frosted toes
' Southern Baptists are under the most
6i>iemn obligation to help relieve the

aaat a^4 •ottering ot Bun^a. But it

there ware no recenstmctiOB work in

Europe, Southern Baptists have mo-
tives numerous enough and strong
enough to compel them to make a com-
plete success ot the Baptist 76 Mil-

lioa Campaign. I would therefore, as

m; parting word to my brothers and
sisters of the South, implore them to

give themselves to this campaign and
carry it to a triumphant oonelaalQii

daitag Vletoiy Weak, Novaoibv tOf

Three throughbred Jersey
y

cows For Sale.

Joe Barbee.

For Sale.

A good iat eUuM QFpros ineobator.

KonnsB MoRMsn.

I

UNDERTAKIER.

ML CleaeBa. Mieh.—Heary Itoid's

counsel kept unti^ the final day on
n-hich testimony was presented, the

strongest arguments in their posses-

sion. Not until the trial was within

a tew hours of its doee did they bring

to the witness stand Clinton C. De-

Witt. superintendenL.ot the Ford Bng-

liah wdbnA
"Mr. Ford," said the witness, "was

of the opinion that you could not suc-

cessfully put over one idea while there

were 62 languages woken in the fac-

tory, so to promote that ooe Idea,

which was and is Americanism, he In-

sisted that every workman must learn

to epeak the 'Amartraa'—aot the

English-Slanguage.

"There .7ere 3,000 students in the

school before the United States en-

tered the war and the factory was
practically turned orer to goremment
work."

Sample lessons were read by the

witness. Parts are given as follows:

"Every good American lores and

respects the United Stataa Flag.

"Our flag staads lor liberty. Jaatice

and peace.

"Its eoters are red. white aad blue.

"The red stands for love, the white

stands for purity, the blue stands for

truth."

"American flags," said the witness,

•'were used protaseiy la the aohool

room and a silk flag alwajri flatters

before an electric Ian.

Teaeh AmerfeaRiain. ^

The men are taught that there is no

greater title than "American citizen"

aad are urged to aeeept Oe adTsnt-

ages of education offered by this coun-

try so that they may fit themselves,

through knowledca. to dalMa their

liberties.
^

Pictures of great Amerleaaa adorn

the class rooms, special exercises are

held m the birthday ot great Jeaders

ot the aatioB aad teally, wEen the

class graduates, it is presented with

souvenir American flags and la given

membership in what is known as the

"American Club." The Fedeial and

Btato eonrta recognise a diploma trom

the Ford English school as an evi-

dence of adequate preparation for

cltizen&hip, it was shown.

Through this toetimony counsef

sought to bring out that tte man
who taught 3,000 foreigners to love

their adopted country and to respect

ita .flac eoald acaroaljr be eallad an

anarchist and that a man who soo^t
every possible method to instill love

tor the Stars and Stripes in the

hearts of those who come to it from

foreign shores, eoald nerer baTO

made the slanderous '• '^ments at-

tributed to him by Tribun counseL

Mr. Ford, It was shown 1'>an6d all

his ed.: ::.-tional worl: the gov-

ernment at the time \.ar bi.'lce oat
The war department found the meth-

ods used in the Ford Elngiish school

ao valaable thaTthey bttradaced them
In all training camps. Henry Ford

paid the salaries of the men he loaned

to the government for the work.

Closing Arguments Open.

Closing arguments in the case

opened the last of the week. Attorney

Wm. Lucking led oft for Ford counseL

He called attention first to the testi-

mony which showed that The Tribaae.

hot for intervention in I4.ezico be-

cause it thoai^t sadi action would

lead to conduesf or at least to great

riches tor the United States, had

fotind Henry Ford blocking its pat^i

Just iHien its long campaign gave

promise of bearing tmlL Tharaapon

said the attorney. The Tribune set ou!

to destroy Mr. Ford's influence, to

sweep him out of its path and to still

his voice which pleaded for a course

w)ilch would help the bleeding repub-

lic to the south to regain her feet and

to strljte forth on a new highroad of

edueatioa and freedom.

Attorney WeymoaOi Kiikland open-

ed for The Tribune. He declared that

what Mr. Ford had done since 1916

—

when The Tribune called him an

anardilst—had nothing ifliataTar to

do with the situation as It yras when
the newspaper stigmatized the manu-

facturer as an enemy of his country.

He did not deny thft Mr. Ford had

done an Immenae aad valaabla work
for the government daring the war but

he claimed that this did not alter the

tacts as they were before war broke

out Mr. Ford, the. attorney insisted,

was an anarehbit at the time The
Tribune described him as such, and
the truth he said was sufficient Justifi-

catioQ tbr the attaek.

I fceap OD haada a faH acock of eollloa, eaaketa, and robes.

I also keep Metallic Caskets, and Steel Bow and two haaiaas.
We keep extra large oaakata. Pfom^b aanloa night or day.

Phone, 29.

F. TRIPLETT,
Office Phoae. 168.

Columbia. Kjr

Water and the Human
The specific gravity of water and

the hvinaa body ia vlrtaalljp^e same.

A body in the water is supported by
equal pressure at all points. It is

more likely to be at ease than under
other circumstancee. It is, therefore,

more likely that U may. move with-

out pala. So cripples are otba given
aaeielae to the

Gent's Fumishing Goods, Clocks, Ete.

Cooking Ranges and Stoves

FBESH NEAT. STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIL

FiirMture. Carpets, Ru^ and Druggets.

Kitchen Cabinets, China Closets, Enameled and l»ra88

BedBteads, Chairs, Rockers, Dining Tables. Bed Room
Suits. *

Our Two Large Lower Floors are Kept Filled With
Fresh Meats, Tinware, Crockery, HardwM.
We Have Just Added to tht Abovv

Sewing Machines, Clock», Oil Stoves and Binder Twine.

ALL ACCOUNTS MUST BE SETTLED AT END OF EACH MQimi

We have 1,000 yards of Straw Matting. Come
in and see it.

WILLIAM FOX PRESENTS

THE VICTOR and EXCEL PHOTO PLAYS

Shows Regularly Thursa & Sat. Night

NELL & CHEATHAM,
COLUMBIA. KENTUCKY.

13 a PhoiM S

DR. J. N..MURRELL

DENTISTI

EVERY I HINQ IN

Oftar^Fmi imm ia him^m^

up :itaBS.

ColnmMa, - Kentucky

L. H. Jones
V^tsrisary Surgeon and Dentist

Special attentlcn Rlveu Dlsesaeaofa

Domestic Animals

(MBoe ftt Baaidence, 1 mile of town, on

Jameatown road.

PboQaUiO.

ColuinMa. Ky.

K.OOFING
Asphalt, Gravel, Rubber, Qalvanized

and Painted.
Also Bllwood and American Fence.

Sts^el Fence Posts
DEHL R BROS. CO

IIS

LeolsvUle. Ky.

AUCTIONEBR

Business Solicited

ADAIR>uid ADJOINING

COUNTIES

J. M. WOLFORD,
CASEY CREEK. KY.

W. T. PRICE

SUR.ETY BONDS
FIR-E INSURANCE, LIFE

INSURANCE.
INSURANCE THAT INSURES

COLU'MBIA, KENTUCKY. T

Rursl Roate mail cost the

Government less in Kentucky

than in any other Statei.

Caasos eDomeraton are to get

four emta for each peonn and

tiiirty cants for each farm.

TMiaeeo aold at $I.OB at the

fiiat aalaever belit at Laaeaatar.

I ColuETibkk Barber Shop |
^ ' — — / ' ^
^ LOY & LOWE ^
^ AtSanltary Shop, where both Satisfactioo(aiid ^

Gratification are Guaranteed. ^
Qlve US a Trial and be Convinced. ^

'si' M/' >^ ^> \^ \^ >^ \^ NX/ \^ \l/
^^^^^^^'^^^''^''^''^i



ADAIR rO'JXTY N* : 73

AUTOMOBILE LINE

Gokimbia and Gampbellsvllle

MM Car
9

Oalaccount of the Ucense Fee* of $30.00. the H^fl Co* of

Toll and other increued expenses we ate c omralBd to laito o«

Mm MiM&v to *e iWw idNdyK

Yov Sivport SoBcitodL

10«.ii.«JMO«.^ifc^ ^
PHONES:- W. E NOE.

HENRY W. DEPP,

Am pennanently located in COt

0 1st:—attb (to)r b) oott oQoa.

Editor N«vs:— '

Sines iraldog a contribution to

yoar columns, I have ehused
my fire 280 miles East.

I am now a sojourner in Wil-

son County N. C, and a an prin-

cipal of a three teacher school;

which position carries a salary

of $90 a month for 7 monthl.

This will not develop me into s

bkMtted-bead holder; but may

kaap tiM #Dlf Iram dM deor the

ofthelm.

ii levdr fertile.

ft fese fiwB fodu*

It pfodaeei SJbUL of eom. or.

Boi* tea ft bale ef qittoii; er

«00t»MM Um. of tebieeo to

the acre. As flst^n sells at

lRMi35eto40esMHid md this

tolMeee at frail 90e to ILff; yoo

csn see the granger b on easy

street. Nearly everybody rides

buzzwagons, and one old

a renter, bought a "Ford" so

that his boys would not use his

"Hudsoc" too much. Plenty of

good white farmers have realiz

ed, in this county, $5,000 clear

eCeBpsMee and nagto tstiantp

from $1,600 to $2,500, this yepr.

The man. Mr. J. R. Meraer,

with wimai I am hnariling, grew

of tobMeo. TUB He-

etWHson comity Mat
the other day. ead'plaeed >$6>000

in a bank, and a negro same up

and asked; "Boss, you reckon

dey is got room dar for $2,000 of

my money?" "Oh, yes," was

the answer; and Mr. Mercer

called the cashier. "Boss, if I

put dis $2,000 in dar will it be

dsr whsn I wants it?" "Oh
yss," said Hr. Winstead, "You

barbecued a shost. He has many

rdatives, as every man has who
is worth $60,000, and att were

preeent at feast.

I was reared 0^ dollar tnrfcefs

can arrange till no body geta it

bat y^; bat in thateaae we heo

ornoeheeks." *'AU right. Boaa.

nowseedatno nigger gits ^
but me;" and he left elated with

jay that he had mon^ in "white

folks' bank," and no man eoald

get it but him.

On Thanksgiving, my host

killed abig gobbler worth, at

ftrevailing priess, $ia40, and

and 7c tobaaeo; aiMl

bewilder me. I csn remember

when $90 would hare been a stu-

pendous price for a rural teach-

er, and he had no nice office desk

nor piano in his room; and. no

big church bell to ring. '

Wilson county has the best

school man in N. C. for Supt.

of rural and city schools. He is

of GeroHm eKfraedoa, bat pa*

triotietothahmd of the Stan

andStripaa. He haa the

ooiJi mathpdieal German
teristics; and has things done

right. No evasion of duty on

negro,
. part of teacher, pupils or patron.

The daily register keeps behind

pupil, teacher and patron; and

any foolishness means truant of-

fices and the court. *

Defacement or destruction of

school property i^ promptly pun-

ished.

Of course he makes enemies;

but never multiplies words when

people fame and threaten.

He is named Charles L. Coon,

and he is as pugnaeioos as his

patronymic implies. At least

100o<the wooly-neekedaad on*

tuftocod have thrsataned hia life;

but ha still lives and looka as

belligerent ss picture of his

great prototype, Martin Luther.

Wishing News a Merry Christ-

mas, I shall ring oiT.

Melvin L. White.

The Best Way To KUI Ymt Onu
Tgm.

Do yea want to kiow how to

kill the town you live in-^IU it

deadr Han la the Mcipa:

Boy avirthiag yoa need oat of

town. Don't let a doUar atay

here mon than thirty adaotes;

chase it over to

V

Csrfttfti iBti saves tocnr sappBss, because it fi

made materials which have no use in war pro-
ducts. It serves war needs because it provides our
armies, and peoples everywhere^ with efficient»

economics! iDoong.

Cartmn'tMdsmsss wsar truiupm'iatiom,becauae it ii so
cciTipact that it takes minimum car space, and so easy to

handle that it requires the minimum time to load and unload.

Certeun-teed saves wttr labor. It can be laid in less

any other type of roof } and no skill is

anyone who will follow the simple directions that

packed in the center of roll can lay it correcdy.

Tlw 4«nbi!ity and economy of Certaim-tetd are recognized the

*f, as provd by its enormous sale. It is now the ciu-i-iird roof

, office buikUnca. hdtds, storesa
"

55, etc.

Guaranteed S. 10 or IS years, accordiof to
thickness. Sold by best dc:Jers ereryvrhere-

Certain-teed Products Corppr&tkm

f1«aaSkcUHar» of

\ot20 cUmnttmm or

carton. Wa airongfyneom*
mend thim earton for thm

bomm or oBSee auppljr or
wkamyoa trmvl.

liC

CAMELS are in a class by themselves—easily the

most refreshing, the most likable cigarette you

ever smoked. You can prove that 1 Simply compare

Camels puff-by-puff with any c^aratte in

any price 1 Pot quality, flatvor and c^araMa
iiK<M» to ntmoattntl

Itads to meet toot tssts^GSOMlsmw tin it, no matter how

Bberally you smoke them ! The sxpert blend of choice Turkish

and daoioe Domestic tobaccos makes Camels delightful—so foll-

bodied,yst so fiwcmatinily smbddi sad siiIIiih mW Wsmw
tinsym lig»t CDS yoox liswmA^msm loywwa t

Pr^adom firom any onpleasant cigaretty after taste or any

unpleasant dgKattjr odor aaakaa Camela aa nmiaaal aa tliay ara

eixjoyable.

In fact. Camels appeal to the most fastidious tmofcar Id so

IT waya yoa neirar wQl miss the absence of

torgills^ FovVpraAr CaoMi Ouali<jr/

f Ijl^fartoriej,

That will soon close up the

stores and the factories and

msko thnr employees jobless.

It will laadtr business baildings

vsesnt aad depraeists allrssl

It will leave sll the doetors,

kwywrs sad profsssionsl ssen

without anyone to wofk on.

It will eot down tbo eilgr's r»-

Miao—no aooey for improre-

ments.

Grsss will grow in che stret^t

sod moss will cover door-

ways of our stories.

Just buy all goods away from

home—th4c's ihe way to klU a

town.

If you want to just half way

kill it, buy just half your goods

away from home. But, it you

want to make this the liveliest

burg in the State, just buy every-

thing you need here.

Buy at hons; mske this s live

town.

Grider, recently, a son, William

Creel. Mother and bsby getting

along nieelyw

H. B. Dsmeil snd wife were

visiting the lattor's fMhsr and

UMtlMi', Mr. and Mi^ Etiiridge

Bennatt, of this plaee, laat Saa-

day.

Joe Willis, who hss beoi in

Illinois for some time, has. re*

turned home.

U. G. Collins, of Ozark, was

visiting old friends and neigh-

bors, near here, Thursdsy and

Friday.

Farm lmplementis,Hardware, Paints. Bicycles, Sporting Good

S. M. SANDERS & CO.
CAMPBELLSVILLE, KBNTOCKT.

Corn gathering is the ordtrof

the day in this community.

Marvin Traylor and family, of

Columbia, were visiting relatives

St this place last week.

Robert Marshall sold bis farm,

near this place, to Ernest

Thomas, for $1,050.

Mrs. Annie R Brpckmsn was

visiting her daiuj^htsf, Mrs. Finis

Uakey, near Jamestown, Isbt

weelc.

^ Will PowaM and wife'we
yv^txim Mis. Efa Witkiasoa lsst

Sondsy.

Lee Burns uid family, of

Prices Crsaic, weia vinciag Joe

Morgan and family add Jim

Letcher and family lastVodc.

RolHa Webb and wifb ^nd Joe

Morgan and wife and little son

^were visiting Mr. and Mrs.

Ernest Thomas last Sunday.

Carl Marshall, wife and little

daughter, True Akers and two

sisters were visiting Mr. and Mrs

T. Letcher last Sunday.

Bom, to the wife of Johnnie

Anybody tan bay alioQiOk but

a hoBM has to grow aboat some

woman's pscsonality. A hoube

and 3 home are as diffweat as

daylight and darkness. A h3use

a/^y cost a small fortune, may

be filled with rare and beautiful

rugd, furniture and 'picture and

yei oe anything but a home. A
House may be plain, simple and

inexpensive inside and out and

yet ba something soft and in-

tangibla whieh is hosse.

UoaseUnesa cannot be dsscrib-

ed. No sole ean Oe laid down in

blaekand white wliieh it ean be

aoeo^apliahed. It. oosms . iHmn

ihewooasa who lives in the house

has that peculiar personality

which makes her know where to

put flowers, how to hang pictures,'

hovv to place furniture and last,

but by no means least, how to

make home appear a netting for

herself.

Of course there are rules for

cne cumbinaiiun of colors, there

4re fixed lawa about draperies

and there are reasons for art and

beauty, but a woman's deft

fingeers and woman'a diserimi-

nating eye are what eoanL Add^

ed to the fingers and Aa eysijs

the ability of the woman to ba

attractive in a house whieh is a

real hmaa.

Congress has been naked to ia*

quire into the ecst of

Hopkin? county voted a $500,

000 bonded debt to build roads.

Life.

Was a

Misery
Mis. F. M. ]oaes, ol

Rilmer, Okla., writes:

"Rrom the tiiiie 1 en-

... I looked with dread

from one montli to the

next I MrffcfedwMiwy
back and t)earing-down

pain, until life to me was
a misery. I would tMk
1 could not endure flie

pain any longer, and I

gradualbr id worse. . .

Nothing seemed to bdp
me until, one day, . . .

TAki

Glaijgow school teachers have

threatened to quit unless given

morspay.

" 1 took fosr MlH,"
Mis. Jones goes on to

say, "and was not only

greatly relieved, but can

truthfuUy say that 1 have

not a pain. . .

"
It has now been two

years since 1 tookCaidui,

and 1 MB ifli is good

health. . . 1 would ad-

vise any wooaa or fps\

to UM CSfdal who b a

sufferer frasi ssf iivile

trouble."

Hyoasofferpais caused

from womanly trouble, or

if you feel the need of S

good stren^ening tonic

to build up youma-dowa
system, take the sdvke

ol Mis, Jones. TryCar-

daL ttlieipedher. We
believe awH help you.

J. 88



THE ADAIB COUNTY

Liooal

COiMHMBtS IMJt

AbA CIBOUIT COURT
OF KENTUCKY

O. W. Dilloa ate Pitff )

CONMlSSlOllEft'S SALE.

Bob TO Breeding: etc Deft

)

K> <rirtareof a Judgement and Or

d«v.<'< Sale of Adair Clreoit Court,

VBwi rod at the Nov. Term, thereof,

m». iQ the above oauae, I shall pre-

C^t o offer for bale at the Court-

liotM door in Columbia, Ky,, to thf

biii:>i St Wddcr, at Public Auction, oo
Miliar the 5th day of Jan., 1920, at

j'oleok p. m., or thereabout (be-

1

ioK C>unty Court), upon a credit of

eU montba the followlog deoerlbed

pr Ptfrcy to-wft: A eertala traet of

lai.'i i>iug in Adair CouDty, Ky., near

^.liug, and booadod aod deacribed

•a : -it 3W8: On the ITerth by the laode

of 11 ijert Breeding: on the East by

tli luids of A. C. Frodge; oo Uie

6(Mi >i by the landsof O. B. BreedKik
oil 0 le West by the latids of Bub
B t ooataining atwut li acres, au«l

b«<> all lead iadnded to and now be*

io: Lis>id as or in coooeotiou with

fci< <oi iiouae lot. For the purchase
pniM, tho pgroh—er, with approved
pure y ur securities, must execute

B ui, oeariog legal interest-from day
•r « untu pafd aad faavtaf ttw toroe

ai->i rifect of a Judgment. Bidders

wi.i ue prepared to comply promptly
Vi uUm
W A.Ca8ef.

I

01 ctaie or Aaair v^ircuii. ouurb, i

deredatthe Nov, Term, thereof, 11

», in the above Muae, I ahaU pro- M

DAIK CIRCUIT COURT
OF KENTUCKY

Lou Goomer etc Pitff,

vs

J. B StinsooDeft.

By virtare of a Jodgment and Or-

der of Sale or Adair Circuit Court,

rendered

1919

ceed to offer for sale at the Court-

house door in Columbia, Ky , to the

h gheot Mddpr, at Pdblto AnetloD, oa
Monday the 5th dny of Jan. 1920, at

Ooe o'clock p. m. or thereabout (beiog

Ooonty Ooort^ apon a cMdit of six

months the following described prop-

erty to- wit: A oertain tract of land

lying in Adair Ooontv, Ky , on the
waters of West Forli creek, and con-

taiutuf 100 acres more or less, and ad

Jolna the laode of J. B. FitMdge, J.,

W. Simpson, T. M. Gibson, Elmore'

Smith, Diok Baker aod A O- Froedge

For moiieOoinpi«te,deBeriptloo refer-

ecce is made to the judgment, plead-

iitK" and order of sale. For tlie pur-

ehaae prioe. the poiohaaer, ivfth ap-

proved surety or securities, must ex-

ecute Bond, bearing legal interest

from day of sale until paid and having,

the force and effect, of a Judgment,
Bidders will bs prepared to comply

promptly with these terms.

W. A. Coffey, Master
,
jOomipiaetoner.

Additloiuil Persomito.

r. O. C. Pace, Lebanon, was in

C<»iambu a few days of last week.

wr. and Mm Elbert Kearnee, of

Ru «ii co«M9, vieitnd rolativeo here

la< woek.

'r. J. B. Shively and wife, of

If -ill Dakota, are visiting at the

bmneof )kt. Sblvely's brother, Mr. S.

V SMvely.

J R. Garaett, wlw lata iiia»«t,h
Hospital, Lebanon, continues to im-

prove, and will likely be able to return

|M «c in a «My ilmt CtaM.

«iM Delia Ociiham and M<- niar-

pttetSmlUs pfttMrmaa, Tex , are vis-

ittnif Bletenr npd uOtt'e, IfiMae Biisa

!• 's oGtmImb, of this City.

Mr Ernest Harris left Monday
ID iiing for West Poiut, Viiss

' xni G B Reed has been quite sick

t' c ' shertiiirned from Louisville

wi>«r« shthsitlier tonsils rssDOved.
bin dip li SMiC-i better oow.

Mr. Joaopt. Coy. bfMhor of Mr. J
W Ooy, arrived iti Columbia last

Tu day, from Louisville. He expects

to '•'•oain tapirs dorlaff ttw wlnssr

Mr Otis Stapp and family, of

Ch-/i<)a. Ill, arrived last Wednesday
to kpeod a few weeks with rctetivss,

Mrs Bettie Butler left for Louis
ville iast tVedoesday, in company with
Mrs W E Bradshaw, wWi wbom she
will speiiil the winter.

Mra. Lena Pauli returned from the

»isitaM i Boapfial, LMilsvllle, la»t

•eek. Si e has about recovered from
fi operat ion she underwent, and ex

yiiots to to psrtetiy waU laavpry
Miorttiaie

««Mc4* A iHito if Tcackers

ItetB^ilMLikiiai

ville, Ky. Taition $331 per month.

Board, only $12.60 per month. De*

partment opens Jan. Sth, 1920

Write R. Garnett Graves, Norsal li-

stractor. CampbdisvUk. Ky.

Jo Morrissold the farm he purchased

of J. W. Topman, three miles nor*^l)

east of Colombia, to Grant Col line

It contains l;o acres and Mr Collins

paid 155 per acre.' He geu posssNlon

immediately.
'

ttm Gf tti^ Fricu.

The Normal Department of the

sell Creek Academy opens Jan.

1920. Tuition, only $3.5'^ per mo

Board now, only SI2.60 per mt

write R. Garnett Graves, Normal

struaor, CanpbelkvlUe, Ky.

lo-

Mr J. T. Lo* roeentry sold his form
on Big Renox Creek, in Cumber
land county, for ti.OOO, His wife also

sold her farm In the Falrplay ooontry,

this county They are now residents

of Columbia, haviug removed to the

Xewby peopertjTt ppar the Valr
Grounds, last wppk. Mr Loy Js a

good citizen

JOHN WHITE & Ca
f.

Uberal sesertment
end full value paid

FURSraw

Mides and
ICoat sum

COATS, COATS,

Lots of Coats.

For Women and Children. A Big

^s$ortment, Priced Righ^i V

Maekmws, OvwpMkU, SnlU and Odd Pants,

SIMMS. Ovmhoes, Rubbers, OveraUtf, Overall

JackeU, Work Shirts, Pine Shirts, Sweaters,

Ties, and a

Chiistmas Line of Handkerchiefs.

Ihu^ Bargains In

Automobile and Buggy Rugs, 9x12

Brussels, and 9x12 Fibre, Floor Rugs

Bedsteadfiy Comforts, Blankets, etc.

SAVE 1-3 OF VOUR MONEY
BY TRADING WITH

GOFF BROSp store.
Campbdlvilie St., Netf Post Office.

TOBAGO

WAREHOUSE CO.

•AJ-

0;;

Campbellsville, Ky.

OPENED SALES ON LAST TUESDAY
* I A' • -

" — - I.
-

50,445 lbs- of Dark Tobacco

Brought S9,337.63

Gen. Average $16.50 "

34>075 lbs. of Burley Tobacco

Brought $9,583.55

Qen. Average $2^.10

Don't Forget Our Daily Sales.

Don't Lose Money by Selling Too Soon

Don't Try to Make Your Own Market

Let Several Buyers See Your Tobacco

Don't Guess Tour Tobacco Away to Anyone.
**

•

Bring your Tobacco to us on the stick, well graded, \n CK>od Order^ and

displayed on our well lighted floor where seTeral experienced buyers may ex-

aBE^ine it, therebj guaranteeing you the highest market prioe.

We will haye Capt. J- R. Hutehings, one of the best Auetioneers in

i^untry^' to manage the floorsi

We Ofl^r You The Best—

Larj^ Floor Si^.e--Flenty of Light

—

Five of the Big Buyers—Fair Treatment.

Farrnfers Tobacco


